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Mystery PI_anes Still Missing; 
No Threat to Dominicans Yet 

I Tells Advances in 
Atomic Energy Use 

OAK. RIDGE, Tenn. (,IP)- 'Great 
aChievements" in mediCine, blo
lo~ and Industry have alreadY 
been made with peacj!time pro
ducts of the nation's atomic en
ery program, a report issued yes_ 
terday by the U.S. atomic energy 
commission declared. 

'Rumors of Plotting' 
Caused Coast Alerts, 
State Officials Admit 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A state 

department relay of a "rumor" 
Ihat seven fighter planes were 
poised in Florida "for a Caribbean 
df tination" sent authorities there 
on a fruitless hunt yesterday while 
Dominican Republic air patrols 
,ot set to fieht off an "Invasion." 

lEut nothing happened - any
where. 

The Dominican Republic, whose 
officials have been talklng for 
months of a plot by "Communist 
revolutionaries" to invade the 
country, told its ambassador here 
that "all precau tions" were being 
takeu but "not a single aircraft 
has been heard in the sky." 

The excitement started when 
A. T. Brantley, deputYl collector 
ef customs Itt Tampa, Friday 
nllbt issued the following alert 
Ie airPGl'ts through police and 
clvil aeronautics administration 
teletype systems: 
"Notify all airports to be on the 

lookout for two P-38 anli five' 
P-51 type aircraft, believed lea v
Jog United States for foreign coun
try without permission. 

"All SUSpICIOUS activity of 
above-planes should be reported 
immediately." 

Brantley signed in the name of 
the state department but declined 
to make public the source of the 
Information he had from Washing
ton. 

A search started. Airports along 
both Florida coasts were checked 
without success, as were other 
Gulf of Mexico area,'!. Meanwhile 
no Washington agency could be 
found, that would acknowledge 
having.ordered the alert. 

Tben, yesterday afternoon, the 
,late department ISSUed .a state
ment that It had heard the ru
mor and had relayed It to the 
customs bureau and other agen
cies, asking an Investigation. 
The statement disclosed that the 

!tate department has had in effect 
lor months a general alert, based 
on "general rumors of revolution
ifY plotting," to make sure that 
"United States territory would not 
be used lor conspiracy." 

:A war department official said 
some Lightnings and Mustangs 
have been sold as sUI'plus and may 
be in the hands of civilians. 

"There are plenty of young fel
lows in this country who know 
how to fly these ships," he said. 

Tbe Dominican ambassador, 
JUlio Ortelra Frier, told a repor
ter lOme days 11.1"0 tbat he knew 
the revol utlonarles had at least 
leven planes. He said yesterday 
lie doesn't know where ihese 
,lanes were boul"ht and that he 
doesn't want to bnply they were 
Jarehased from United States 
mllitary authorities. 
Ortega Frier said last Satul'day 

that an army of 3,000 "Communist 
revolutionaries" from Cuba, Gua
temala, Venezuela and Puerto 
Rico was poised in Cuba for an in
vasion. The governments con
cerned denied it. 

Thursday night he said that 
three ships, two landing craft and 
one corvette, had sailed from Cuba 
with invasion forces but he had 
DO further word on this. 

. 
· 'Didn't Like Him'-

Children Kill Baby 
SANTA FE, N.M. (JP)- Dist. 

Atty. David Carmody said yester
day that two lour-year-old child
ren beat to death a three-month
old baby in the northern New 
Mexico village of Chama Jate 
'rlday because "they didn't like 
him." 

Sherif! Dan Rivera of Rio Ar
riba county identified the baby 
II Juan Severo Montoya, Jr., and 
cave Carmody this slol'Y of the 
death: 

The children>-a boy and a girl, 
rousins-entered the Man toy a 
borne while the baby's mother 
Was away. Finding the baby in 
his crib, the hoy struck hi m with 
• heavy water glass and the girl 
hit him wilh a glass cooking uten
ail. 

They then took the baby into 
~ yard and threw rocks at him. 
When the baby's mother returned, 
ther were trying to revive him 
b7 PDIlrinI wlter on him. 

Strike Looms 
At Ford (0.; 

Talks Go On 
The report eave the first sum

mary of progre£'i in reasearch con
ducted in institutions throughout 
the coun try since a year ago yes

DETROIT (JP) - A strike of I terday. That was when "radioiso-
1 07,000 Ford Motor company topes" produced at this important 
production workers starting not site in A-bomb development first 
later than Tuesday was author- were released lor sale and dis
ized last night by the interna- tribution to outside investigators. 
lional executive board of the CIa "Radioisotopes" are radioactive 

United Auto Workers. Jorms of common an-d rare ele-

There still remained a chance, ments. 
however, that a strike could be They can be used as atonUc 
averted. The company and union "labels" or "tracers" for the study 

of many chemical, physical, bio~ 
have agreed to negotiate further logical and industrial processes 
today. . important to man. 

The union and company are The report: 
deadlocked over a pension plan 
and insurance against provisions 
of the Taft-Hartley labor law. 

The situa tion 100mEld as the 
gravest in Detroit since Novem
ber, 1945, when the UAW-CIO 
led 175,000 members out on a 
strike against General Motors 
corporation that lasted 113 days. 

Ford and the auto union opened 
their baragaining last May 5 with 
a UA W -CIO demand for a 23 ';of, 
cents-an-hour wa'ge increase plus 
a pension plan. 

1. Gives details of broad re
search on .the agricultural front 
designed to achieve better crops, 
improved fertilizers, and better 
metho.ds of combatting Insect 
pests. 

2. Tells of development of a 
new aid for the study of cancer 
production. 

3. Describes use of certain ra
dioisotopes in treating forms of 
chronic leukemia, Hodgkins, di
sease, a blood diorder called "po
lycythemia vera", "lymphoma" 
and a thyroid disorder called 
"hyperthyroidism. " 

NIGHT FLYING FOR PILOT at the Iowa City Mu nlclpal airport became a reality Friday nll"ht when 
nll"ht landing lights w~re turned on officially for the first time. Slnee all three runways at the field 
are IIlrhted Individually tor night lands, the above picture, taken from a plane piloted by Bud Coch
rane of the Iowa City Flylnr Service, shows one or the IIrhted runway. from a pilot's viewpoint. In 
the lower left hand corner, Iowa City airport off! clala are shown inspecUnl" the control box which 
operates the runway lI&"htli, the beacon and the ele ctrlcally-I1,hted directional wind si&"nal. Work In, 
the switch rheostat is Verne Bales, chairman (It the Iowa City airport commission. In the center 
Is Ole Sawyer, acting chief of the civil aeronautl CJ administration Itatlon at the airport, and B.D. 
McWilliams, s taliol1 manarer or United Airlines and airport manal"er for Iowa City. 

An apparent compromise was 
reached June 27 when the com
pany announced plans for a $15,
OOO,OOO-a-year pension system 
plus a 7 cent-an-hour w.age in,-
crease. 

But Hie announcement appar
ently was premature since both 
sides later admi [jed they had be
come enmeshed in a dispute over 
details of the plan. 

The UA W -CIa failed to con
tiI'm 01' deny officially reports 
that factions within Ford local 
600, largest local union in the 
world, were attempting to scut
tle the pension plan in favor of a 
straight 15 cent-an-hour wage in
crease. 

Meanwhile, on July 28 the 
UAW-CIO announced it was de
manding contract provisions to 
exempt the union from any legal 
liability for contract violations as 
provided under the Taft-Hartley 
law. 

Enterprising Pastor 
Rates as Renter; 
Others Wait Vainly 

, 

DES MOINES (JP)-More than 
30 perllons who waited throughout 
the day to rent a house, advertised 
for rent yesterday morning, did 
not get it. A pastor who didn't 
waiL rented the house. 

The owner of the house, a Fort 
Dodge resident, placed an adver
tisement declaring he woutd be at 
the house yesterday afternoon to 
interview prospective renters. 

More than halt a dozen long
seeking families showed up in the 
early hours of the morning to 
await the owner's arrival. 

The first to spread a blanket on 
the front yard to keep watch ar
rived at 5 a.m. They were Mrs. 
Evelyn Peterson, her 16-month
old daughter, and her mother, Mrs. 
Martha Phillips, of Candler, Fla. 

Mrs. Peterson's husband is a 
Purple Heart veteran working in 
a garage near the house offered 
for rent. At present the family of 
three lives in two rooms. 

All morning the procession of 
would-be dwellers continUed. 
They came by auto. street car and 
foot ... and waited. 

Shortly alter noon. the Rev. 
Lyle Moyer. pastor of the High
land Park Church of the Naza
rene, found out the last name of 
the owner. Thinking the owner 
millht be in Des Moines . he called 
hotpls ,until he located him 

The pastor did not disclose the 
owner'~ name. 

The Rev. Mr. Mover went to the 
hotel and drove the man to hiq 
hou~e. There thl! owner announl'ed 
10 those assembled on the lawn 
that the house had been rented 
to nn entl'rprisinl{ nastor. 

Although many offered as much 
as $50 a month for the frame. six
room hou.e, the owner rented 1t 
for ,25, - -- ... --.. ~ ... 

4. Relates how tuberculosis bac
teria are being "tagged" with ri 
dioacti vi.ty in research desI&ned 
to advance knowledge of how they 
invade and Infect the body. 

5. Tells of employment of ra
dioactivity to "map" oil pools, to 
study the friction of metals, and 
to detect flaws in metals. 

6. Describes a new clue to the 
mechanism of the plant dIsease 
"chlorosis" which costs commer
cial fruit growers millions of dol
lars annually. 

(Photo b r PhylU. Wblle, •• url .. , .f Ih. I .... CII, 1,10, S.r.l.o) 

97 Degr~es S~ts Season Record Here 
Aller Friday's moderate tem-fcame at 2:30 p.m. when the ther

pe~atures, Old Man Weather mometer bubbled up to 97 de
pulled II trick out of his bag and grees. At '1:30 p.m. the mercury 
gave Iowa City a sweltering ree- ·h.ad descet1ded to 92 degrees and 
ord-breaker of 97 degrees yester- then fell to 85 degrees at 8:30 
day, marking the holiest day of p.m. last night. 
the year. Highest temperatures recorded 

The mercul'Y at 7:30 a.m. yes- at the CAA weather staHon ear
terday showed 70 degrees, and lier were 96 degrees Wednesday; 
then began its rapid ascent. By 95.2 degrees, July 29; 95 degrees 
9:30 a.m. the temperature had July 26, and 94.3 degrees for June 
risen to 88 degrees and by 12:30 28. • 
p.m. it registered 94 degrees. Humidity at 6:30 Jast night was 

Hottest point recorded yesterday 62 percent. 

• e 
I Hancher at Clear Lake I 
• • 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will ~peak at the "Governor's 
Day" Qbservance In Clellr Lllk~ 

at 10:30 this morning. 
He wUI be substituting lor Gov. 

Robert lJ. Blue, who is returnin~ 
from Hawaii on the battleship 
Iowa. 

United states Senators Georee 
A. Wilson and B.B. Hlckenlooper 
are expected to attend the observ
ance. 

$5,083 for Elliott/s'Fun' 
Meyer Tells 
OJ Party Bills 

WASHINGTON (A"}-A story of 
$5,083,79 worth of gay entertain, 
ment suppUed to Elliott Roose
velt and companions at the ex, 
pense of Howard Hughes was 
spread- yesterday on the records 
of the senate war investigating 
committee lookinl into Hughes' 
wartime plane contracts. I 

John W. Meyer, free-spending 
publiCity man for Hughes who 
"never saw anyone else pick up 
(a check) in my entire war," told 
at one New York night clu~ party 
for Roosevelt costing $106 on the 
day the president's son drafted a 
report recommending a multi, 
million dollar government con
tract for Hughes' photo recon
naisance planes. 

But before Ule senators got all 
the details of expense vouchers 
showing generous presents to 
girls, bills for liquor, theater 
tickets and even .beadache tablets, 
the hearing broke up until tomor 
row in an angry clispute over 
Meyer's wartime draft record. 

The plump publicity man testi
fied that in 1943 he had intro.
duced Roosevelt, then an air force 
colonel, to Faye Emerson, movie 
actress who became Mrs. Roose
velt. 

Meyer insisted under question
ing by Senator Fereuson (R
Mich), subcommittee chairman, 
that it was his "jell" to pay en
tertainment bills for Roosevelt and 
h is friends, including eifts to the 
girls inVited to parties in Calilor
nia, New YOrk and Washington 
hotels and night clubs. 

Senator Caln (R-W,sh) switch
ed questions to Meyer'. wartime 
draft dererment. 

Tom A. Slack, HQulton, Tex., ~ 
torney who h'as been representine 
the various Hughes companies at 
the hearing, protuted that Meyer's 
draft record has no connection 
with the probe of airplpe eop
trleta, - ... --.~.----

Senators Look Into M~yer's Deferments 

SENATOR HARRY P. CAIN (rll"bt) questions Tom H. Slack, a"or
Dey for Howard HUlrhes. Senator Homer FerlUson (leU) Iistena at 
the senate war Investll"aUn, lubcommlUee that Is DOW busy tryinc 
to discover why John W. Meyer, Hurhes' publicity man, was deferred 
by selective service. (AP WDtEPBOTO) 

Sufferad 26 Years, But Now-Hope 
PITTSBURGH . (A» M i c key 

Schsuter, a Youngstown, Ohio, 
furniture worker, never wabted 
anyone outside his lamily to know 
he couldn't eat normally. 

For 26 years all the food he 
has received has been through a 
tube inserted in his stomach. He 
clidn'J; tell anyone-not even the 
girl he loved but never asked to 
marry him because of It. 

Now Mickey is willing to talk 
about it because on August 25-
his 29th birthday- he will enter 
Allegheny general hospital here 
for a rare esophagus operation 
which he hopes will cure him. 

Back in '1931, Mickey, then 2'h ; 
accidentally swallowed a can of 
lye. It seared the lining of his 
esophagus, closing it completely 
with scar tissue. 

lor nine fur. h' liv~ in the 

children's ward of Allegheny gen
eral hospital, then he went home 
to Youngstown. 

"You see," he explained today, 
"I cln drink things and even chew 
food to get the taste of it-but it 
just does down SO far. 

But about a month ago Schuster 
felt a strange "burpln." sensa
tion in his throat. He consulted a 
surgeon here wah found that one 
stricture three inches below the 
throat had opened. Another was 
still closed. 

The sur~eon who declined ose 
Qf his name said: 

"Opening up a complete stricture 
Is unusual at any time. Opening a 
complete stricture atter 28 years 
would be very unUBUal. We just 
hope it wID w~k. We dOD't 
know\" 

'Dead' Baby 
Finally Dies 

BECKLEY, W. Va. (JP)- A 
spark of life accidentally discov
ered in a two-pound baby as it 
lay on an undertaker's slab fi
nally died out yesterday. 

The tiny boy's hear!beast lasted 
12 hours {rom the time Embalmer 
Douglas Bryant heard a faint gasp 
on the mortuary table until the 
pulse ceased shortly after mld
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Warden, 
to whom the baby was born pre-
m8lturely Thursday at their home 
in Coal City, made . arrange
ments to bury their son today. 

Medical authorities attributed 
the unusual incident to the In
fant's highly undeveloped state 
and to an al>parent "Slip up" in 
the front office of the Raleieh 
General hosp'ltat 

Dr. -R. G. Broaddus, medica di
rector and ihIet surgeon at the 
hospital, said eUorts to. feed the 
baby with an eye dropper and by 
injections proved tutile. 

Bryant said he was called Fri
day aflel' hurses repol1t.ed tae 
baby had cea!;ed breathing . and 
was growing cold. 

After observing Ufe while . the 
infant was on the slab, 8ryant 
and his assistant workedt 0 re
suscitate' the boy and then hur
ritd to the hospital to. return him 
to an incubator. 

Even then, physicians held out 
no hope, noting that the pulse rate 
was 60 to 70 beats a minute as 
compared with the normal 140. 
At 12:05 a .m. death came. 

Dr. Broaddus said that he was 
attending to duties elsewhere 
when the first call went to the 
mortuary and It apparently was 
due to "lOme al,ip-up in the front 
omc:e:" _ . .,- ... ----
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Want Dutch Forces Pulled 
Back 10 Jul, 20 Alfack Poinf 
Odom Makes 
Preparations 
For Flight 

CHICAGO (JPj-WiWam Odom, 
27-year-Old former army air forct' 
captaln, completed last-minute 
preparations yesterday to take off 

(CST) today on a 
19,600 mile speed flight around 
the world. 

adam, nying the Bombshell, a 
converted army A 26 twin-en
gined bomber owned by Milton 
R molds, Chicago pen manufac
turer, said he expects to halve the 
186-hour solo flight record made 
by the late Wiley Post In 1933. 

His route calls ror stops at Paris, 
France; Karachi, India; Shanghai, 
China; Tokyo, Japan, and Fair
banks, Alaska. While over Alaska, 
the lean, baldlng pilot said he 
plans to drop a wreath containing 
a shred of the fabric of the Win
nie Mae, Post's round-the-world 
ship, near Point Barrow where 
Post and Will Rogers perished In 
a plan~ crash In 1935. 

In April this year, with Rey
nolds and Carrol Salle, naviea
tor, adorn flew the Bombshell 
over his present route in the rec
ord time of 78 hours and 55~ min
utes. 

40~OOO AHend 
Iowa Picnic 

LOS ANGELES (JP)- Iowans.
nearly 40,000 at them-were as 
thick as the corn In their native 
state as the Iowa Association at 
Southern California gathered yes
terday at Lincoln park lor an 
annual mid-summer picnic. 

Mrs. Mary S. Copping, HlIl
year-old resident of Pasadena, 
was the oldest tormer Iowan pre
sent. She hadn't missed a picnic 
since 1908. 

The corn contest was won by 
Otis Lambert, Arcadia, formerly 
of Iowa Falls, who produced a 
13-inch ear-pretty good for Cal
ifornia, observers said, but stunt
ed by Iowa standards. 

The principal speaker was Asst. 
Atty. Gen. Everett Mattoon. 

Other speakers included form
er Gov. Frank F. Merriam, Judge 
Frank G. Swain, Harry S. Har
grave, and George E. Frazer. 
Donna Green, 19, Redlands, was 
crowned "Miss Hawkeye, 1947." 
President Joe Crall was master of 
ceremonies. 

Says State Tax Cut 
Could Be Passed 
In Special Session 

CLEAR LAKE (IP)- There has 
been enough change In sentiment 
to reduce state income tax if a 
special session of the state leiis
lature Is called, Rep. David G. 
Ainsworth (R-Spirit Lake) de
clared yesterday. 

Ainsworth made the statement 
after contacting many of the leg
islators here for the ninth annual 
Governor's Day celebratloll this 
weekend. 

About 1211 leeislators, both of 
Iowa's U.S. senators, and at leaat 
two at the state's congre~men 
were attending. 

But absent was Gov. Robert D. 
Blue, only man authorized by law 
to call special sessions. He is en
route home by ship from Hawaii. 
Lt. Gov. Kenneth A. Evans (R
Emerson), the governor's official 
representative, commenting on the 
possibility of a special 11!IIII10n 
asserted, "I'm satisfied the gover
nor doesn't want it. I don't think 
there will be one." 

However, Ainsworth declared, 
"If the 30 ~ho voted fQr the Mor
rissey amendment plus those who 
have expressed a chanse in atti
tude would vote together, the In
dicatlona are there would be 
enough Itren,th to make a 
cbanae." 

BATAVIA, Java (JP)-The In
donesian Republic agreed today 
to stop hostilities on condition that 
Dutch forces be pulled back to 
the lines from which they at
tacked July 20 in Java and 
Sumatra. 

The republlofi's reaction ~o • 
United Nations security council 
demand that both sides cease 
fighting was contained in a gov
eronment statement broadcast 
Irom its capital, Jogjakarta, and 
heard in this center of Dutch 
colonial administration. 

The statem~nt said the repub
lic as a sovereign power would 
send representatives to the UN's 
Lake Success (N.Y.) headquarters. 
It urged an on-the-spot investiga
tion by a commission represent
ing the 11 notions on the security 

Bull'stin 
Dutch landln.. parties were 

reported yesterday to have 
swarmed ashore on the south 
Java coast aner the Indones
tan republic had al"reed to stop 
hostilities on condition that 
Dutch forces be pulled back, 
The report said Dutch troo" 
selzed TjUaUap. last Importan' 
J.vanese port In Indonesian 
hands, 

council, which Thursday nieht 
told the Netherlands and the re
public to lay down their arms 
and settle their disagreements by 
arbitration or other peaceful 
means. 

Before the Dutch launched what 
they termed "police action" 
"i-gainst the r public, tne), con.
trolled only aJ:4!as In Java around 
Soerabaja in the east, Semaran, 
In the middle and Bandoenl and 
Batavia In the wes~ and areat ill 
Sumatra around Palembang In 
the southeast, Padang in the mid
dle and Medan in the northwest. 

Since then they have overrun 
much of tne "dee bo.wlll" of eu( 
and west Java, the rubber coun
try around Medan and the aU 
fields around Palembang and 
have driven to within some 'loll 
miles of the repubUcan capital. 

The conflict arose throueh djs~ 
agreement over carrylng out the 
Llnggadjatl (Cheribon) agree
ment of last March for a United 
States of Indonesia which would 
be a sovereign partner of the 
Netherlands under the Dutch 
crown, effective Jan. 1, 1949. 

Dutch forces F'riday consoli
dated positions · in Java and 
claimed new gains in Sumatra 
while both governments debated 
their future courses in view of 
the UN action. 

Iowa HighwaY$ 
Form Link in 
National (hain 

Parts of four existing federal 
highways in Iowa have been de
signated by the public roath ad
ministration as links in a super
highway network proposed tOF 
the nation . 

• The highways, according to The 
Associated Press, are designed fot: 

(l) Quick traffic movement be
tween and through every state'. 
major cities, and 

(2) For dependable and safe 
rQutes for industry serving na
tional delense. 

Iowa highways desilllated ... 
links were: highway 6 from Da
venport through Iowa CLI,. to 
Council Bluffs; highway 69 froJll 
Albert Lea, Minn., through Des 
Molnes; highway 275 from the 
Missouri border to Council 'Bluffl, 
and highway 75 from Council 
liluffs to Sioux City. 

The highway design is: 
(I) Concrete or asphalt pavln" 
(2) Four lane divided highways 

where 800 vehicles pass in peak 
hours; two lane ~ways in thinlr 
populated areas. -

(3) A 250 foot rieht-of-way ill 
rural areas. 

(4) Traffic lanes 12 feet wide 011. 

all heavily traveled routes. 
(5) No cross traffic at grad. 

where traffic density exceeds 3,000 
vehicles in peak hours. . 

(8) Control of access, partleul&r-!t 
If in aDd near citi... __ ~ 
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~ Bums Fall As 
I Chicago Posts .. 
· 'f7 ·Hit Alta k 
, 

CHICAGO (/P)- Harry (Pea
nuts) Lowrey and Eddie Waitkus, 
;first two batters in the lineup, 
.each walloped five hits in six 
j.imes at bat and drove in four 
-funs apiece as the Chicago Cubs 
hammered seven Brooklyn Dodger 

.pitchers lor 17 hils and a 12-7 
victory yesterday. It was the 
Cubs' second consecutive triumph 
..over tire Dodgers who had beaten 
.the Cubs 10 straight times earlier, 

Lowrey hammered a home 
'. I'1ID. two doubles a.nd two 

sm"les, his homer comlne III 
the second In nine with two men 
aboard. Tbe circuit clout &,ave 

~ , U1e Cubs a 4-2 lead which tbey 
Jlever lost during the three 

.. 

--~---- -

"Dodger Hurle.rs, 
---------------;~==~==~==~~==~' ====~~~~'~----------~ 

en 
pjUsburgh Shudders 
Giants, 5-4, Aft!r 
Losing First, 10-2 

[MAJOR S~!A's Outslug 
I ~ , I 

AMt;R.l AN LEA-G I> • NAT.10~AL UAGU,E B 8 S 
W L Frl , G,B I W t , Ptl, G.II . rowns ' N ... l' .rk .......... m :~I . fl7n _ Brooklyn ............ 6~~" ,(,'!1 - I • .' 

Best.n ............. 58 44 .:)In 12 1\; S t. Lo .. l~ . .. ...... !\:t 4! .~ II} " r , ' 
PhU-.1elJthla ..••..... 00 .. t~ .r.o:. 16\\ Rttston ............. , 1\1 4; .»'!O 10'. l .... , 
~tr .. I" . . ............ M.1 .5;J~ It New York .......... ra ,OU ..... 3 8~. \ 

Clevdand ............ U n .• KI IR'~ ClnclnnaLi ........... ,19 G~ ,~!\() ' H~ PHILAl'~HJA (iP) - Tat 
P1TTSBURGH (A'>}-The New ~:I.~':orl~~ .. :::::::::: !~ ~~ ::?"~ ~ : ~~III~~r:rr'; "::::::::·.:·.:~ ~~ :4(~ ~~I' ,Philadelphia Athletics drove 3a~~ 

York Giants missed a grand op- 81 Lool. . 3" 6;0 .SG1! 20 ' i Phll.delphla """'. , 40 ro9 ,~ UI ~~ I Kramer '0 the shon 'ers yeslerdly . . .......... " " Yelrt-erday'S Results " ...... . 
portunity to gain a game and Ii Today'. I'lloh«s Chln,o 12, Rrooklyn 7 and came from behind to whlp 
half on ~ first place Brooklyn vs~I~~~::~s a:12~6~w York-Black (9·7) ~1"'~I:no:;~ ~.O·~os~~t~~ur'h 2-3 the St. Louis. Browns in ail 8!~ 
Dodg s · hen they splil a double- no.roll al Bo.lon-Newho ... r (10-10) s •. LOl'I. 4. FhUadelphla S slugfest at Shlbe park, ,: 

er w I v •. Oal.ho ... (6-5) ~" w YorkTOadl"YP"~tIP'b"uCrb,ebrs ("_)_K-n'dy Though nicked for 11 safeties 
'~eader with the Pittsburgh Pl- SI, Louis at Philadelphia (2)-Klnder .... , < , 

• (11·11) and anford l3-9) VA, I'lor •• (3· 11) (6-7) and Jon .. (0-0) VA. Roe HI·U) and and relieved after eight inni'lgs-by 
rates, lOSing the second game 5-4 II an~hl'::;~hi!~O~\'~;~i:~I.n_l'.r"h (8.1) "I~=:to~t:t Clndnn .. tI m I}arrdl O-M) , Russ Christopher, young Bill' fle. 
aftel' winning the opener .easily va. Scarborourh (:1-5) and WdrM (H.!) vs. BI!';;kw.1I 0-8-3) Cahan was crediled wilh his lhird 

. ¥to'crday'. Re.ults and Rallenoh«,or (~·K) I . t h ' d ~ .11.. 
UI-2. Tbey did pick up iI ,half Phlladolphla 8, iii, Loul. {; Brooll.lyn at Chltaco-Brann (16.7) yo, V1C ory, IS secon over WI! 

~ame thouuh, to cut lhe Dodgers' NBe •• wt.Vn o •• rk, n3-.:'I'roCI'llevloland 2-0 Schmll> (5-13) . Browns. 
.. , Phll.aolpbla .. I 51. Louls-lI elnhelman I McCaban who ylclded 0011 'llargin to eight and a half games. Chlcar HI, Wa hlnrto.. I (4.M vs. 8rul. <9-11) or 1I •• rn (7.1) , 

'l'bird Buema.o Ifranlde Gus- four hits throughOllt his IUl 
tine ~ ... ~"'bl~ S4)'; \be rl- 21st round lrippers, Walker k JC T' start a#,ainsi 8t. Louis. g~ve uf 

. rate ... n, ~.we fllU\ ~mc Cooper hammered hi s 25th and Mengert To es it e seven in the first three Innlnd 
... ~ of , ..... /1_ .... - _ ..... ····0 Aut h and the visitors pJshed over .-- ......,........... ........... - Sid Gordon hit his eighlh for t e PEORIA, lli. (/PJ-A L Mengcrt, 
'" !,be ninth le wiD the flaat Giants Besides Gustinc's four base three rUJI • 
Larry JlInseQ p~tchod eigh~-hit blow, Hank Greenberg hit for the big blonde Spokane, Wash" goUzr, I 'But the M;lCks, helpless 'unlil 

baU to register his 11th victory in circuit for the Pirates in the sec retained his crown yesterday as ' then, lit on Kramer in !.he foUrth 
,he opener while Lefty Fritz Os- ond game, It was Hank's 17th of champion of the National Junior I for five singles and these, c6up~ 
termuelLer bagged his ninth win the season. Chamber of Commerce golf tour- I with an error by K ramer himsell, 
in the nigbtcap, Flnl Gam. " resl' lted in four counters, The 

The Giants hit five home runs Score by Innln,,, Jl.. II . E . . nament, defeating Gene Littler of first of two triples by Barney Me. 
in the doubleheader, three in the New York ......... 401 003 002-10 16 I San Diego 4 and 3 in the !inal Cosky, a long IIy, a bunt by Ellntl' 

· _ hours and nine minute stru&"&'le. 
- Tbe Doclge)'s cut the margin w 

5-f.iJl tbe top balf of the fourtb, 
but a six-man Chicago rally In 

~ 'the flftb put the game out of \ ' 
· . reach. THE BUM WAS {SAFE AT THIRD as Carl FurlJlo, Dodger centedlelder, made It easily as CUb OUt-

Pllt!lbu rgh .......... 000 020 000- 2 8 3 d 
second came, to increase their Wol{(, Sewell (6), Singleton 18) and 36-hole roun . Valo and a long single by Ferm 
season's total to 144, tbl,ls estab- Howell ; Jan·~~c:~: ~:::~ardl. Mengerl, who won lhe tau rna- Fain produced two more in t~e 

Paul Erickson, fourth Cub Pit-l !ielder Andy Palko threw wlld to third Baseman Pea-outs Lowrey (4,1), Umpire Buteh Henlme JIII1aP6 
cher. received credit for the win clear of the loose ball on the play which found Dod&,u Bruce Edw .. rds sm&'lIl1&' shaflpJy to eeiKer with 

lishing a new club record tor them, Scor. by Innlnro: It. H . E. ment the first time it was played fifth . ',. 
Th Id k ] 43 t ' ] 930 New York ........... 010 200 100 7 2 a year ago , started thc final 18 Th A' d tom ' e 0 mar was ,se In . PllloburKh .. " ....... 020 200 001-5 9 0 e s score wore rups 

Bobby ThOmson, rookie Giant M. Cooper, loti 14, and W. Cooper: holes two up and never had tha~ in the sixth off Cliff Fannin, _t~ird 
; with lhe Joss charged to Harry F~rUlo on first. The Cubs won the ,arne, 12.7, (AF WlREPHOTOJ Os1.ermueller and Salkeld and Howe1l _ 

centerfielder, hits hls 20th and (I I. margin shaved down. at four Brown pitchers. ' ... 
• Taylor who started. The total of 
seven pitchers used by Brooklyn 

• was one shor! of the major lea
gue record. 

• The defeat lessened the Dod
gers' first place margin to eight 
and a halI games. 

Verdeur Sets New Made 
: Brooklyn AD R 11 Chlea,o AB R If 

· ~::~~n~lb! ~ ~~olt~.r~, ~~ g ~ ~ 
Reiser. 11 5 1 I Palko, cf 4 I 0 
Walker, rt ~ 1 2 Cavar'ctta, 1£ 4 2 2 

• Furillo, or 5 2 I McCul'gh, c 4 0 0 
• Edwaros, c 3 1 I Nicholson , rf 3 0 I 
• Dockins, p 0 0 0 Johnson , 2b 5 2 2 

xxxGlonfr'do 0 0 o!) Merullo, 85 0 0 0 
Kina , p 0 0 0 Sturgeon, 55 4 I 2 
xxxxV'ghan I 0 0 Lade, p I I 0 
,JorGe's'n, 3b 3 0 I '/lyse, pOI 0 

4 R_, 0lI 3 I I Meers, p j) 0 0 
.Taylor, p I 0 0 Erickson, p I 0 0 
Gregg, p 0 O' 0 
x Hermallskl I 0 I 
J(xI,ombardl 0 0 0 
Barney, p 0 0 0 
HAUen, p 0 0 0 
Behnnan, p (J 0 0 

• Bragan, c 2 0 I 
---I 
3H 1':17 

, 
T.Lalt 317 10 Totals 
xSlngled for Gregg In 4th 
xxRan for Hermanskl in 41h 
xxxWalked for Dockins In 7th 

, xxxxFlied oul (or King In 9th 
Brooklyn ................. 020 201 200- 7 

• Ck.lcago .................. 131 061 00)(- 12 

:80s01 Shade 
• 

~Tig~rsr 2-1 
BOSTON (A')- Ted Williams' 

24th home run of the >,ear, a two 
run smash which he drove into 
the left center field screen in the 
first inning last night enabled the 
Boston Red Sox to shade tbe De
troit Tigers 2-1 and snap a losing 
s t rea kwh i c h had extended 
through four games, 

A paid crowd of 32,794, many 
of them a ttracted as the fans, 
players and Red Sox family hon

'<Jred Lield Captain Bobby Doerr, 
brought the total attendance for 
the year at Fenway Park at 48 
games on 41 days to 980,242, 

, WIlliams' homer scorM Sam 
MeJe who had tripled to open 
the Boston haH of the first inn
Jng. 
The Detroit run also came in 

the initial frame on Roy Cullen
i ~ine's single through short, Geo
~ rgie Kelt's base hit into right 
field and Paddy Mullin's base 

; knock between first ;lnd second. 
That was all the scoring by 

; either side as both the Tigers' 
.. ,Virgil (Fire) Trucks and the Red 
• Sox' Tex Hughson settled down 
: and pitched tight ball thereafter. 

Bobby Doerr who was honored 
before the game with gifts unol

: ficially estimated to total $22,000 
in value, went hitless in four 

· Uips. 
• Se,re by Inntn,.: It. U, E , 
. Detroll .............. 100 000 009-1 7 0 
• Boston .............. 200 000 00x- 2 8 1 
, Truck. and SwiU, Wagner (8); lIur"
.... and Tebbetts, ' 

Reds l1ally in 8th 
To Tip \ Boston, 7-6 

CINCINNATI (JP)-The Cincin
nati Redsl took advantage of a 
lapse in Boston's defensive play 
in the eighth inning yesterday to 
chase over .seven quick runs which I 
gave them la 7-6 -victory over the 
Braves bdore a crowd of 3,090. 

It looked; like SI Johnson, 
veteran Boston right-handel', 
had a 5-0 shutollt victory going 
Into the last of the elg~th. He 
had scattered four Redleg hlts 
and had never been In trouble. 
Hugh Poland, batting for Re

liefer Johnny Helki, started the 
rally wJth a single and before the 
inning :was over seven Cincinnati 
runners had crossed the plate on 
five hits and three errors, 

The Braves got a rally started 
in the ninth 'but it fell one run 
short of , deadlocking the game. 

Buddy Behrens Vidor 

In Junior Net Tourney 

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (JP)-Her
bert (Buddy) Behrens, Fort Lau
derd~le, Fla" whizzed through 
Richard Mouledous, New Orleans, 
La" 6-2, 6-], 6-1 yesterday to 
anllex the 1947 National Junior 
'tennis titLe. 

It was iI fitting climax to the 
colorful Fi~.ridan's career as a 
junior, 'for h~ lost out to Herbie 
Flam, Beverly Hills, Calif., in the 
1945 semiflnals and the 1946 
finals, 

Newton Here Tonight 
The Complete Auto Gtr.4ln

als meet one of \he seasoa's 
tourhest tes~ tonlcbt WhM 
they clash with Dec's Club of 
Newton in a pair of seven·inn
ing contests at Kelley field 
starting at 8 .0'clock, The visi
tors have won 14 strai,ht con
testa $0 far this year and are 
re,POrtecl to be a collection 01 
all-sws from the wasber city, 

Ralph Tucker, pla.ylng man
ager of the Car.ds, is rea.dy for 
mound duty once araln and 
will hurl one of the tilts with 
Paul Reberry 00 hanel tor the 
other startln&' assIgnment. 

White Sox Surprise 
Nats With 18-Blow 
Attack To Win, 13-1 

Haas ~$$eS 3-Fo~t 
PijU, Chante 10 Tie , . 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (iP) - Lew NEW YORK (/P) _ Rookie New 
Worsham, lhe Pittsburgh pro who I York Yankee Righthander Vic 
holds the National Open cham- R:aschi gaine~ his fifth straight 
pionship, carved out n 66, six . vIctory and hiS first shutbut yes-

terday wflen be blan,k:ed the Cleve
strokes off par for the Keller golf .lane Indians 3-0 with three bits 
course, to grab the lead in the St.. th d g • f d bl 
Paul $10,000 Open tournament 10 . e seeon ame 0 a ou e 

esterda with a 36-hole total ot header before 62,537 fans, the lar· 
~02 y gest day crowd of the season, 

. The Yank.ees also won the 
His total was a $troke better 9pener 3-2 in 14 innings with 

than that of Fred Haas, Jr.. Bob Feller pitching the flrst 12 
New Orleans. golfer· Insurance innin for the Indian. The 
broker who missed a three-foot 'ds t th i S d secon game 0 . e s x an a 
putt on the 18th green and rlu- h If h twl bill halte1l 
ished with OJ. 68 for a 203. a . our n was 
Three of the entrants matched after se~en aDd a half innlnrs 

par 72 and 35 others of tbe 60- because of clarkness. 
man field that started this morn- RlIschi helped win his own game 
ing had 71 's or better, by cracking a double and single 

Best individual card of the meet off Allen Gettel, and driving in 
was turned ' in by Joe Coria, St. /Billy Johnson, whose 14th inn
Paul profeSSional, who scored a lng single in the opener, developed 
65. into the winning run, hit his sixth WAS HI N GTON (JP) - The 

Washington Senators came out on Worsham and Haas were four 
the short end of a 13 to 1 score an d three strokes, respectively 
yesterday as the Chicago White better than their nearest competi
Sox pounded 18 hits off three tion, Jim Ferrier of Chicago, who 

had a 70 and a lotal of 206. 

homer in the nigbtcap, to put hls 
runs batted in total for the season 
at 60, 

Joe DiMaggio got two hits for 
the day to drop into third place 
in the individual batting race as 
Lou Boudreau, playing manager 
of the Indians also got two hits to 
remain on top with ,334, DiMaggio 
is hitting at .328, Joe, however, 
drove in a run to tie Ted Williams 
of the 'Boston Red Sox for the lead 
with 71 . 

Washington pitchers. Lead ... In.l.ded 
Rudy York and Cass Micbaels xDenotes amaleur 

both scored home runs. Lew Worsham, Pittsburgh, 
Po . , ............... .. ... " .. 136.66-20% 

It was Orval Grove's fourth Fred Haas, Jr., New Or-
win of the year leans, La. . .................. 165-68-2.Q3 

. Jim Ferrier, Chicago ......... 136-79-206 
York's 12th homer, delivered off Glenn Tea!. JacksonVille. 

Sid Hudson starting the fourth ria, .... ,' , , , .. , , .. . . ,.". , . . 137-71-208 
xJohn Barnum. Chicago"", .138.79-208 

inning, launched White Sox scor- Ed Furgo!. Pontiac, Mlch ... " I39.6Il- 208 
ing, They hammered Hudson for Toney Penn., Cincinnati . .... 140-69-209 

xAde SlmonS<!n. Minneapolis .. 140.89-209 Flrsl Gam. 
two more runs in the fifth and Ky Laffoon. St, Andrews, 1lI .. 141-68-2t.l9 Scoro by Innlnr.: •. II . E. 

th . th . th th led Henry Ransom, Ravinia, Dl ." 141-68-209 Cleveland ,.,. 000 100 100 000 00-2 11 2 
ree In e SIX, en mau Johnny Revolts, Evanston, UI,I42-67-209 New York .... 010 100 000 000 01- 3 9 2 

Milo Candini and Scott Cary for JJrn MUwaro, MadooD, Wls_. U3-<O-210 Newsom, Paie (9), Duw.l (10. and 
h·t d' . 'h Ellsworth Vines, Los Angeles .. I44·66-21!1 Berra: FeUer, Gromek (13 ), Kleiman (14) 

seven t s an SIX runs m , e Jimmy Demaret, Ojal, Calif ... 140.79-210 and Lopez, 

TYLER, Tex. (/P)- Joe Verdeur 
of Brighton Drake swim club, 
Atlantic City, splashed to a new 
national and American record and 
came within 1.2 seconds of the 
world's record in the 20(}..meter 
breaststroke of the National AAU 
swimming and diving last night. 

Verdeur, who had wiped out 
both marks this afternoon In 
the preliminaries with 2:41,2, 
came back to take the finals in 
2:38.4, The National record, so 
known because It was set In 
AAV competition, was 2:43.3, 
made in 1936 by John Higgins 
of the Olney ville boys club of 
Providence, R.I, 
The American record, so called 

because it was set in open com
petit ion, was 2:41.4, made also by 
Higgins in 19~, 

Finishing second was Jose Bal
mores of Hawaii swim club aRd 
third was Don DeForrest of 
Brighton Drake swim club of At
lantic City. These two had the 
same registered time: 2:44,4 but 
officials ruled that Balmores was 
a fraction ahead, Bob Sohl of the 
University of Michigan was fourth 
and Ralph Wright of Honolulu, 
who swam unattached , was fifth. 

YOIUlg Jimmy McLane of the 
New HaveD (Conn) swlmming 
clUb, whipped Bill Smith of 
Ohw State in tbe 400..pne\b' 
free style, featllre event of the 
meet, besting the bolder of the 
national reeor' by 20 meters. 
The time was 4:41.9 which was 

Mouledou!l caprilU'ed the boys 
championShip In 1945. He will 
have his final chance at the title 
in , 1948, 

seventh. Michaels' homer with "Skip" Alexander, Lexington, 8 •••• d Game 
, th 'ghth d d Ch' N. c , ....................... 140-'10-210 CI ••• I... AS RHINo., 1'0rk AB R H '",;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;===;;~;;~ none on m e el en e 1- Joe Coria. 51. Paul ... . .. . ... 145-65-210 Mitchell, If 4 0 2 SlIrn'els., 2b 3 0 P : 

cago's scoring. Bill McPartland, Cedar Rap· Metkov'h, cf 3 0 0 Henrich, rf 3 1 \ "Doors Opell 1:15--10:00" 
Every Chicago player got at Ids, Iowa ................... 141-...... ti0

1 
Ed.wanls, r{ 3 0 0 A . Rob'on, C 2 -0 I ;,/ 

Earlier, Robert Perry of Los 
Angeles gained the boys singles 
crown by defeating Allen Cleve
land, Santa Monica, CaliC., 6-3, 
6-3, 

Behrens and Mouledous teamed 
together to take the junior doubles 
championship in a wildly played 
contest, finally beating down Sid
ney Schwartz, Brooklyn, N.Y., and 
MacDonald Mathey, Princeton, N, 
J" 9-7, 12-14, 8-6, 2-6, 6-3, 

Three-' Le.,.e 
Danville 6, Evansv1Jle 2 
Davenport ~, 5J>ntll!.lield 2 

W,otorl' Lealae 
Omaha 'It Denver t 

Johnny Palmer, Badin , N. C .. , 141-'IO-JI~ , lIoud reau , 58 2 Q O llOiM~"Jo, cf a 0 0 
least one hit and scored at least L. Wadkins. Ode~, X.,xas .. 143-te-2I,11 fM;i.VLer, '3b 3 0 01 McQuinn, Ib 3 0 0 

Tommy Wright. Knoxville, &. Rob)., ~b 3 0 0 Johnson, 3b 3 I 2 
once, with Taft Wright and Luke Tenn... .... , ............... 143-89-211 :e.ock;",on, 21,1 3 0 0 1.indell, U 2 0 0 
Appling obtaining three hils each, I XFO~ok .. ~~.a.~~~~.n:, ... ~Ol~~: 140.VJ-2U ~ft:,'i: ~ ~ Z ~ re.~r :5 ~ ~ ~ 
. Bobby Locke, Johannesburg; xnoby I 0 0 

C cis Wh
O Pho, 4-3 South Afrlea ... . ............ 10-70-212 

ar Ip I S Dr. Cary Mlddlecoff, Mem- Telall!7 (I S Totalo ~. 3 6 
\ f'\ t · ' phis, Tenn ..... , .. ,. ' ., ...... 143-60-212 JlFann'l<\ lor Geltel in 8th 

ST. LOUIS (JP,-vu fIelder Ron George Tayton, Hampton, ";a .. 14O.72-212 Cleveland .. .... :1 ......... 000 000 000-0 
Northey hit a long home run into '1Wa ll v Ullrich, Mlnl\e~polls ... 19-71- 213 New York .... . ............. 021 000 Ox-ll 

, . 'li >.~, ~1l1 Kaiser, Lout»v!Ue, ~y •• IU-71-U4 Error~itcheU , Runs balled II) -
the right fIeld paVl on ro"f gIV- BllI Nary, Los Angeles ...... lU-7S-2,l. Johnson, a"sc,hl, DIt\l:aagJo, Two base 
ing the St. Louis Cardinals a last I ~~~~~'w!f~s,:,eLI~~~~0i!,~f':;n s;~:!~ 
minute 4 to 3 v~tory over the Amana, Water 00 Hit -Cleveland 6, N~w York 7. 
Philadelphia Phillies last night. For Iowa Semipro lit'e 
The Redbirds lien the game in -. ~ .. ' 
the eighth inning after routing 
Starter Oscar Judd, 

88.ro by "'nln&s: S . H , E. 
PhilAdelphia ......... O2ll 000 100-3 8 I 
St. Louis ............ 000 000 121-4 I~ I 

Smith Leads at Spencer 

, "~. ~E'W 1JtI1F 
UIIVEISM POITAILE 

ADEL, Is (iP)-Amana won .both 
its morning and afternoon games 
yesterday in the Iowa Semipro 
baseball tournamen t to boost its 
team into the tinal today against 
Waterloo. The game is scheduled 
for l :30 p,m. 

The Amana nine first eliminted 
Adel, 9-4, and a few hours later 
defeated Audubon, 4-0. 

Audubon. had reached the semi
finals with a t-, victory O¥v 
Ottumwa, 

'S'PENCBR, la, (.4')- Dixie 
Smitb .of Des Moines took n thFee 
stroke lead. yesterday over the 
rest of the held to lead early 
qualifiers in the first day's play 
in the Nodhwest Amateur golf 
tournament here, 

Smith carded a live under par 
67, and shot the last nine in 32 
for the dhys best score. 

Tied ' at 70 were Fred Gordon 
of Belmond, Iowa Amateur cham
pion; Don Webb, Iowa State col
I~ golfer, ..ro. Harry Cooper of 
Minneapolis. 

Come 1n ....... ;.H ..... C!mpare',1 
PI ys where manr otllac pona1llca woo't. AC/DC aod ba~ operatioll, to pi.,. whlreYlt rOil 10· N~ 
detachable W AVEHAGN~ToIOlProftd T.R,Po Ctr~ 

- ' . -6 timeI more uosla1'l1 ALNICO No, , Dr :ic Speakat.6cdprouf''Blac:kStal''W ........ 
.~. s.aaio,s ~1ItaO ~old troD. 

.. Price $59.95 

.J ' 

c..w- .. .."...,... ....... ....". .... 

A victory for W.te.rloo in to
day's contest wUl end the tourna
ment, but if Amana wins, a sec
ond game will be necessary. Wat
erloo, defending champiOll, is the 
only undefeated team in the 
tournament. 

Amerleaa Au.cta" •• 
Toledo 21, St, Paut , 
Mlnn_lIs 5, Colu","". 4 
Loul.vl11e II. Milwaukee 5 

I [.1 'i'h.l 
Now • Ends Tuesday 

... ,II i, utu..rl 
"'.4r ... ," I , 

~ow 
-ENDS 

MONDAY-

ROMANTIC 

ADVENTURE 

in the Far East! 

ADDED 
CAD AND CADDIE 

"Cartoon" 
SWEET AND LOW 

"Musical" 
-Late News-

Open 1:15--9:45" 

.Qtt1tfD 
NOW END8 

. TU£SDAY" 

Other Portables from $44.50 to $120.00 
• • J 

JAckson :~le.GtriC , .. & Gift :' Do. 
~ . 

, 1 Q8 s. D.v.b.Yqye . -- Dim -5465 
0 ' I 

.. 

MICHIGAN'S RELAY TEAM exchanre congratulations after !!ellillr 
a new national 30(}..meter medley relay record in the AAU meet .\ 
Tyler, Texas. The team made the dIstance in 3:15.3. From left to 
right, Harry Holiday, Robert Soh! and Don Weinber&,. 

2.3 seconds over the national re
cord set by Smilh in 1942, The 
race was a thriller right down to 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Allen Stack of the New Havf 
cl Uib won the lOO-meler bac~
stroke in 1:07.8 to dethrone d,· 

the wire. 
Finishing a close third was lending Champion Harry Holiday 

Charles Oda of the Hawaii swim of the Un iversity of Michigll!l, 
club w.ith Matt Mann, III, of the who finished third, Stack's t~e 
University of Michigan, fourth, was a second and a half over ~ 
Bwunei Nakama of the Hawaii ' national I1ecord. Second was Rob-
swim club was fifth , ert DeGroot of Ohio State, -... 
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Buy De Martini' ~ 'Sell Portrait' lor-SUI 
• I 

Flying Club to Buy 
Second Plane; Cuts 
Membership ·Fee 

"Self Portrait," an oil painting 
by Joseph De Martini has been 
purchased by the university art 
auild and will be donated to the 
university. 

Orazio Fumagalli. president of 
the guild. announced yesterday 
that $585 was paid for the paint
iDg which was purchased from 
the Macbeth art gallery. New 
York Cill'. 

The university film society, a 
part of the guild, raised money 
for the purchase by showing a 
series of six movies in the art 
auditorium. each semester. 

"Self Portrait," called "an ex
Cfllent picture and a very good 
c&oice" by Prof. Lester D. Long
man, head of the art departmel'\t, 
was included in the last two sum
mer art shows. 

De Martini, in a conv\!fsation 
with Longman, said he considers 
this painting "unquestionably the 
best" of a number of self-por
traits he has painted. 

Members of the student com
mittee which chose the picture are 
Ke, Chandler, Joseph Domareki 
and Joseph Delauro. 

The art guild is an organiza
tion open to all art students. 

H,rwig Files $1,250 . 
Suit Against Alberhasky 

Russell F . Herwig yesterday 
filed suit in district court against 
Jos,ph Alberhasky for $1,250 
damages. 

Herwig asked the amount for 
damages to his car and personal 
injuries. he claims resulted from 
an auto collision with Alberhasky 
Feb. 28. The accident occurred 
nfar the north city limits on High
'Wa, He, according to Herwig's 
petition, , / "I 

"SELF PORTRAIT," by Joseph De Martini, has been purchased by the 
university art. gulld for $585 and will be donated to the university by 
the gulld. 

VIOLATE~ STOP LIGHT M ' 5 d rs. emra, 82, Dies; 
Robert C. Purk of Cedar Rapids Burial at St. Joseph's 

The Iowa Flying club is reduc
ing its membership fee from $200 
to $85 and plans to purchase a 
second plane, an Ercoupe. John 
Donnell, president. announced 
yesterday. 

Accordjng to 'Donnell, junior 
law student from Waterloo. an 
Ercoupe has been selected as a 
second ship because of its adap
tability for cross country flights 
and night landings. 

The club believes that with this 
new plane they will be able to 
take advantage of the lighting sys
tem just installed at the munici-
pal airport. . 

The 16 member organization, 
composed of university students, 
faculty members and townspeople, 
was incorporated in October, 1946, 
and since that date has been 
operating with a Cessna 120. 
When their memb ship increases 
to 31 they will be able to pur
chase the new ship. 

Experience of the members I 
range from 3,000 hours in the all~ 
to beginners who have not yet 
soloed. 

Those who enron without a lic
ense are permitted to use the 
club's plane to take their lessons. 
Since the club charges its mem
bers $3.75 for each hour of flying 
time, beginners are able to sa ve 
$128 dUJ'ing their training period. 
With the Ercoupe, Donnel an
nounced, the club will be forced 
to charge its members $4.00 for 
each hour's flying. 

Herwig charged Alberhasky 
with negligence in the operation 
of his car and asked jury trial 
of the case. Will J . Hayek is his 
attorney. 

was fined $4.50 in pOlice court yes

terday. Mrs. Barbara Semrad, 82, of 520 
E. Brown street died Saturday 

<He was charged with driving 
morning at Mercy hospital follow

Club members have flown the 
Cessna over 400 hours, some mak
ing trips as far as Boston. 
Two members attended the inter
collegiate flying meet at Willow 
Run, Mich., last May. 

To Discuss Training 
And Atomic Control 
At AmVets Convention 

through a red light. 

, Op~ning 
Tomo'rrow 

_ The newly.decorated 

. \ REICH'S CAFE 
, is opening 

TOMORROW! 
"Where the Crowd Goes" 

R~ICH'S CAF~ 
21 S. Dubuque 

MEET 
MR. 

Screech! 
, Meet the vUlaln who works overtime to prevent your 

maximum radio Ustenlnq pleasure ••• He's the fellow 

"ho screeches and QroanB in the middle of your favorite 

radio proqrams and broadcasts. WOODBURN'S EXPERTS 

lmow the exact formula to remove Mr. Screech from the 

lCene of your radio's loud speaker. PHONE US TODAY 

for a Free Analysla. 
• 

• 

EXP,ERT RADIO REPAIR 
SERVICE 

dial 8-0151 for prompt courteous SERVICE 

that does justice to your Radio 

, JWoodburn 
Sound Service 

• Eat eolleq. Dial 8.o15~ 

ing a illness. 
Services will be held tomorrow 

morning at 9 o'clock at st. Wen- Two United States senatofl!l and 
ceslaus. chaurch in Iowa City with . a member of tbe stat~ departm~nt 

. ' 1 will speak on Ameflcan ' foreign 
bun al an St. Joseph's cemetery policy, univerSal military training 
here. The rosary will be read to- and international atomic' control 
da y at 8 p.m. at the Hohenschuh J at the Iowa AmVets convention 
mortuar y. in Des Moines August 15, 16 and 
\ S he 15 ~urvived by four daugh- 117. 
tel's, Mrs. Amelia Hudachek, Hot Three members of the bOBl'd of 
Springs, Ark. ; Mrs. Jeanette Sed- control from the local ArnVets or
lac k, Ml·S. 'Bessie Fuhrmeister, ganizatiQn, George Prichard, Alvin 
and Mrs. Pearl Bane, all of Iowa Jaspers and William Harkins, will 
City. uttend the convention. 

Two sisters, Mrs. Tena Halubar, State AmVet Commander Edgar 
and Mrs. Libbie Dehner, both of C. COl'ry Jr., Des Moines, said yes
Iowa City; 12 grandchildrt>n, and terday Francis H. Russell, Wash-
12 great-gl'andchildren also sur- ingtoD, D.C., will discuss America's 
vive. international pol icy Satuluay 

Reserve Officers Plan 
Tuesday Meeting in CR 

night, August 16, in the. Fort Des 
Moines hotel. 

All Linn county reserve officers 
will. meet in the French room of 
the IIotel MOlllrose, Cedar Rapids, 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Lt. Col. Wal
ter H. Skeilvig said yesterday. 

Senator Joseph McCarthy, Wis
consin, will speak on universal 
military training Saturday after
noon Corry said . . 

Senator Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
will also speak Saturday afternoon. 

Colonel Skeilvig said officers 
will hear speakers from Head
quarters, Second army air force, 
Fort Crook, Neb. 

';organization of the air reserve 
will be the subject of the meeting, 
the first of fhe new season for 
the Linn county reserve officers 
associ a lion. 

Driver to County Jail 
Charged with operating a motor 

vehicle while intoxicated, Jess N. 
:Snider, 322 Second a",enue. is 
being held in the county jail untJl 
he is able to post $50(} bond. 

S n ide r w a i ved preliminary 
hearing before Police Judge Emil 
G. Trott on Friday. His case is 
bound over to the grand jury. 

PRE'ARE YOUR 
BACK· TO· SCHOOL , 

J WARDROBE NOW! 
I 

Sew and Save the Singer Way 
Sewing Classes Starting in August 

BASIC 
Monday 3:15-5:15 
Tuesday 9:30-11:30 . ", 

6:00-11:00 .~ 

Wednesday 9:30-11:30 
Thursday 3:15-5:15 

8:00-8:00 
8:00-10:00 

Friday 9:30-11:30 11 

ADVANCED - . 
I 

Monday 8:00-8:00 
Tuesday • 1:00-3:00 
Friday 8:00-8:00 ." 

8:00-10:00 

HOME DECORATION 
.. 

~u,. 18 
,Au,. 19 
AUI'. 19 
O\UI'. 20 
Au&'. 14 
AUI'. 21 
AUI'. 14 
AUI'. 21 

~ur. 25 
AUI'.21 
Au,. 28 
AUI'. 15 

Au,. IT Wednesday 
-Friday 

8:00-10:00 
1:00-3:00 

'. .AUI'. 8 

DIAL 2413 

SIN' GERSEWING 
, CfNT.ER 

125 S. Dubuque • 

!l'JII1)m'! IOW.(N. StTNI)"'AY. :\'UG'UST I. n.t'-PAGIIfIIID ' 

New Law Causes Headache-

City Faces Assessor P~oblem 
Jiras Reveals Sale 
Of Local Stores; 
Kilroy's Sells Out I 

' * * * 
-But Public Will Still Pay 

* * * By ART HEUSINKVELD 
Death and taxes still are in

evitable for most of the harried 
human race, but the assessors of 
taxes in Iowa share none of this 

bodles coming under tbls setliP 
would be to Wre a.ppraisers or 
experts who would help In eva
luating property. 
From what the assessor bill says 

security. about "appointing" city assessors, 
Iowa City officialdom is scratch- it would appear that Iowa City's 

ing its head and pouring over the 
'faw books this week end, trying 
to figure out what to do with its 
present assessment setup. 

The state legislature caused the 
problem last March when it passed 
what is known as the "county as
sessor bill." It changes the sys
tem drastically, giving certain 
cities the choice of keeping their 
own tax assessor or of uniting with 
county oftices. 

The matter came up here at 
last Tbursday'. elty council 
meetln&' when Mayor Preston, 
Koser caUed for Iludy of the 
new arrangement. ' City Attor
ney Edward Lucu got orders to 
Investl&,ate the assessor bill and 
report his flndincs at the next 
council meeting Aug. 11. Mean
while nobody _ems to )mow 
what lies abead tor the assessor 
of Iowa CHy. 
Briefly, here is what the new 

sta te law provids: 
It abolishes the jobs of 1,600 

township assessors and 900 city 
and town asessors, but it exempts 
Iowa 's 21 largest cities from this 
provision. Iowa City is one of 
these. 

It-makes the county auditor ex
officio county assessor, giving him 
jurisdiction over the communities 
which formerly had their own of
ficial. A chief deputy assessor 
would handle the actual work. He 
would have no power over cities 
choosing to retain their pres en t 
systems. I 

Deputy assessors would be ap 
pointed by tbe county auditor 
from a Ust certified by the state 
tax commission as baVhl&' passed 
an examination with a score of 
at least 10 percent. 
Also established are a county 

board of tax l'eview in each 
county, together with city boards 
in places which retain their own 
assessment setup. 

According to the law, cities not 
going undel' the county plan must 
appoint an examjning board in 
accordance with older state sta
tutes. This board must hold exam
inations and then npopint a city I 
assessor who would serve a term 
of four years. 

Before the incumbent city as
sessor leaves office, 8 board of re
view must be selected under por
visions of the Iowa Code. Jt 
would be a three-man group in 
towns the size of Iowa City. 

One of the powers of taxlng-

Don't Tell, But There 
ARE Rooms for Rent i 

I • • One Iowa City man is sympathe-
tic. 

The floor above the Central tav
ern, 203 N. Linn street, has been I 
converted into two furnished 
apartments and twenty-one sleep
ing rooms They are ready for oc
cupancy now. 

Don Alberhasky. owner, says 
rooms are for married couples 
only, "because they have been 
having such a hard time finding 
any place to li ve." 

The two apantments, one COln
posed of five rooms and the 
other of two. have al ready been 
taken, as have several of the 
rooms. 

Alberhasky bought the space, 
which was formerly a hotel, two 
years ago. "Nobody has lived 
there for a year and a haU," be 
said. 

HOUSING 
SHORTAGE 
MAY LAST 
FIVE YEARS! 

method may be due for a change. 
The post is now filled by voters 

in city elections every two years. 
A sessor William A. White holds 
the job now. 

He works with a deputy hil'ed 
to assist full-time with the job of 
assessing Iowa City 's $12,781,000 
worth of p roperty (university 
holdings not included) . Three to 
five part-time fi eld men are em
ployell for certain aspects ot the 
work. 

Deputy Asses, or Frank Nesvacil 
said yesterday the new law is as 
vague to him as to several attor
neys he has asked about it, but he 
did offer one opinion. 

'" think we should run our 
OWI1 business," the deputy said, 
exPlalnJng Ulat be believes the 
county plan would give county 
alldHors "too milch power." 
Mayor Koser, s till undecided 

pending the city attorney's report, 
said it might be more economical 
for the city to let John on county 
officials take over the asses ment 
work. 

Two courses are open now for 
council men to follow: 

1. They can decide not to go In 
with the county and then pass an 
ordinance providing for selection 
of the city's own assessor. (The 
"examining board " must be ap
pointed at lens t 60 days before the 
present aSSE'ssor's term runs out.) 

2. They can vote to accept the 
county plan and then pass a reso
lution to th.is effect at Jeast 60 
days before expiration of the as
sessor's term. 

But several preliminary steps 
are necesary first. 

IExaminations for /'eputy asses
sor jobs must be held before Nov. 
15 this year so that on that date 
the state tax. commission can give 
county auditors a list ' of who is 
eligible. 

And before Dec. I this year Ule 
county boar!l of supervisors 
must tall Q. me ... Uug to sel eet II. 

county boa.rd of review. This 

I 
WATCH FOR OUR 

AD 
SEPTEMBER 1 
We Specialize In 

PRIVATE PARTIES 

CHICKEN and STEAK 

RAY'S 
TAVERN 'and CAFE 

PHONE 181 

Solon. Iowa 

Yea. the housln, Ihoriare may last many years, bui we 

have a home for you now! Comfortable. roomy, and 

compact., your bome I. ready tor you DOW and Is the 

Ideal IOluUon for elvin, your housIng problem. 

, J 
No bl, beaU .... bllll, no hl,h rent to pay, here Is lul[ur~ 

loul lIvln, at Ita beat in your new bome-on-wheels. Call 

or come and see 111 today about yo~~ )leW home. 

THE IOWA CITY TRAILER MART . 
f61 S. Rlveralde Drlve Dial 6838 

By The Dam 

* * * meetln&" wUl brin&' tonther 
mayors of the towns In each 
county, county board of edu.ca
tion members and the county 
supervisors. 
It was brought out at Thursday's 

council meeting that persons plan
ning to take the exams tor deputy 
assessor want information as to 
which system iowa City will use 
so they can study accordingly. 

Alderman Max S. Hawkins also 
remarked at the meeting that cost
ly work may lace the city il an 
appraisal of all local property is 
ordered. Such a job done by out
side fIrms might cost $20,000 to 
$25,000, he estimated. 

Hawkins further pointed out 
that a means must be devised for 
equalizing assessments on property 
built recently during a hjgh-cost 
period as compared with the same 
type construction done in normal 
times. 

Altogether, Iowa City's assessor 
situation now is one of the biggest 
problems facing its administration. 
The main thing certain so far is 
that regardless ot how taxes are 
assessed and collected, the public 
will go right on "inevitably" pay
ing them. 

A major real estate deal was 
completed yesterday when Dr. 
Charles Jiras sold the building at I 
208-210 E. College street which 
houses the Swank Baking Co., 
Swails Refrigerator Co. , and club 
rooms belonging to VFW Post 
3949. , 

Louis Shulman, rowa City at
torney, purchased the building 
tlu:ough the Josh Mann Real Es
tate firm. Although Shulman 
could not be contacted last night, 
it is believed the present tenants 
will remain in the building. 
Amount paid for the building was 
not disclosed. 

Dr. JiI'lls, formerly of Iowa 
City, now resides at West Branch. 

• • • 
Announcement was also made 

yesterday of the sale of Kilroy's 
Grill to Clark Penland of 102 
Clapp sU'eet. The .restaurant 
which opened last spring was for
merly owned bY 'Ted (Duke) Cur
ran and Russell Casson. 

Penland said last night that he 
does Dot plan to make any im
mediate changes in the business 
but hopes to install a soda foun
tain at a later date. He will con
tinue using student help on a part
time basis with. approximately 15 
men employed on shilts of seven 
each. 

Jackson's 

"BIG THREr' 
BENDIX 

BENDIX DRYER 
BENDI,X WASHER 

For Immediate Delivery 

CLOTHES·SAVING 
TUMBLE·ACTION 

fI WATER· SAVER 
CYLINDER 
~~ 

EXTRA· CLEAN 
TRIPLE RINSING 

BASKET·LEVEL 
PORTHOLE 

- ...... , . I 
See how you just let a dJa1-add _p 
-and the Bendix doe. the reat! Come 
In for a demonatration nowl 

. JACKSON .. 

ELECTRIC 'AND GIFT (0. 
. 1 08 S. Dubuque , Dial 5465 



The Da/~ Iowan 
I Pictu..e1iclitorial- · . . 

I:STABLISHED 1"' 
Pullllshed doll." ,,",.ept Mon4ay by 

"'udellt PubUcr.,ons. lne. Entered .. 
_ond dus nwll matter at the postallice 
at Iowa Clly. 10"'.. under the act of 
.. ...- of Mareb 2. 1m. 

IU:MBmt or TIlE AS8OCIA'J'IlD Pn&SlI. Preschool The _1_ PAM b entlUed ex
clustvely to lb. UN lor repubUcaUon of 
.n the locol new. prlnted In U\Ia new.
pa.,... r, _ .. dl ... all Al' ne .... d .. 

T ~eats Childr; 
FRED M. POWNALL, PubUsher 
WALLY STRINOHAM. Busln_ 

Manlll:er 
11. BRUCE HUORES. Edltor 

8ubsc;r1pl-lon rates-By carrier In low. 
Clly :Ml cenla weekly or $7 per year .n 
tKt vaoce; .I,ll mont $3.65: three months 
" .DO. By mIll In lowl $'1.50 ~r yeal: 
IIIx monthJ $3 .90: thru monlh. U. All 
otber ~II lubsrrJpllon. $8 per 7e4r: .Ix 
.. onths ••. 25 ; three monlhs $2.25. 

".1""_ • 

BOlrd oj Trustees: Kirk R . Porter. A. 
Cr&lc Baird. Paul R. Ollon. Kathryn 
La....,n. Dorthea Davidson. WWlam But
ler. LouJae HuichlnlOn. 

TELJlPHOraa 
Bllslne.. Ottlce ..................... 4111 
&<lllu1l01 Offlco .... . , ............... jlll2 
Society OUice ....... .. , ............. 4183 
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Soldiers' Stench Symptom of World's Ills 
Two yOlln~ Bl'iti h oldiel' w r tied to trees in a Palestine 

wood~ by men who call thems('lv .Jewi h patl'iots, ropes about 
their necks w(' l'e lightened unlil tho blood spurted from their 
vein ', and, says th Associated Press reportel' at the scene, "a 
stench of d ath pCl'meut('d I he whole al'ca in the forest." 

A" mmuoique" from It, kill I'S said the soldi I'll wet' exe
cut d "for ille~1I1 enll')' into OU I' homeland" as member'll of a 
"BI·itish criminal lelTorisl or~al1izalion known to us under lhe 
1Iam of th e ~ritish occupation army in Pale tine." 

Actually. it WitS an act of I'e"cnf{e, the killing of hostages in ro
turn 1'01' British execution by members of the Jewi h under
grollnd. The British commitl d the same kind of outrage when 
they killed- literally murdered- t11e .Jews. 

ft 's u pit~, I hat thcre is not in all the wodd a foroe which 
can step into Pales tine Ilnd say to 1111 the factions, "Now all of 
you be quiet nntil we can place thiR issue before a world court 

, which will judge it on u basis of equity as best 'it elln be Judged." 
A ljtll different action took pl/lee in lhe UN seeul"ity on the 

lndon sian question. Could not this ame type of action be ap-
plil'd to Pal('stine ' . 

'['h£'I'c is a sickness iu the world of which the Palestin situa
tion if! mel' Iy one symptom. 

In th islands of the far Pacific fair-haired Dutchlllen 1II'e 
plowing (hril' way tlll'ough rrbellioufl natives. One of their main 
objectives' is to open ,warehouses bulging with riches which they 
wish to ship to tli£' western wo/·ld. 

Tn Greece, men quipped by BI'ilain and the United States al'e 
killin g men equipp'd by others outside tbe GI'eek borders a 
the great po\V('rS vic among themselves for control of the world. 

]n 'hina the 1 . '. is embal'l'llssed in trying to "hold the line" 
against Ih(' Rpread of totlilitarianism by being forced to help a 
reg-illll' whil'h is larg loY totalitar'ian, and shot through with un
patriotic gnl ftl'l's to boot. 

'fhe peoples of Europe cower while attempting to stee r' It conrse 
between a ]{llssia which attemptf; to dominale them £01' the sake 
of expanding communism, and an America which needs thom 
a .. a buffCl' against such expansion. 

ubmcrged people everywhere have caught the feeling that 
the grea t pOW('rs, by their own quarrels, ha.ve so weakened them
selves that they ar no longel' able to hold the reins oE empire 
over' Ihe 1111Clerdeveloped . 

Mad retaliation , eith!'I' by the British military 01' on the part 
of world opinion, will not. serve to provont recurrence of tl1C dced 
in the atanya wood. 

'I'he stench that al·i. cs therc is from but one pockmark on the 
face of a plaglled world. It is a case fol' the doctor, not the 
butcher. 

O«tch, ladaaesiaas Should Obey UN 
The · N srcurity counei I 

l'l'sohrtion calling upon both 
th Dutch and the Indon sians 
to cease fighting immediately 
and BeLUe their disputes by 
arbitration or other peaceful 
means 1S eLea1'ly an order 
which should be obeyed in 
good faith by both partie.~. 

rrhe security' eQllIlcil action, 
unpl' cedented in that it mark
ed tile firut time jn U llis
tory that Lhe peace agency 
mov d direet~y to stop war
fare, is nn encounlging sign. 

Eneoura .... ing too, is the 
recognition given by the action 

to tho Republic of lTndonesia. 
'l'he negotiations between the 
repubLic and the N thel'lands 
wou ld seem to indicate thai 
the Dutch themselves l1ad 
recognized the republic as tlle 
de fao(o government of tIle 
area. 

But it i important to 
establish this recognition in 
the eeurity council. FUlt1u\r 

. recognition came to the repub
lic when the economic and .0-

cial council voted to il1Vited it 
to It trade and employment 
conference in Havana, Cuba, 
next November. 

Your rEconomics Is Bunk, Mr, Taft 
Candidate 'faft offered some But suppose we loan money 

cUI·iou. economic rea oning -or actually, create deposit 

Ride, lenderfoot, ~Kle 

TAKING A TROT ON A WOODEN HORSE seems 10 be an e&clting 
adventure. The youn&,sters recently a.dded pa.per faces to the horses. 
A rope makes a. good rein. 

Ready for That Summer Trip 

ALL DRESSED UP FOR TRAVELLING, this IUtie clr) digs in her 
purse for "money," Tile scbool provides dress-up croUjes for ~be 
children to play with, 

I'~ Thinking About ..• 

Art, 'Ey~s/ and a Waitress 
the other night in Columbus, credit. What happen ' 'fhe By KEN BROJIAC 
Ohio, as he opened his presi- money is used by the countey The university's summer art exhibit has been packed into the past 
dential campaign. to which tbe loan is granted but artists ana their doings continue to make news of a sort. An 

In discus ing the Marshall to buy goods in tbis counh·Y· element of compromise marked this year's purchases. And the 
plan 'faft was quoted as de- And again a certain amount of results will hardly incite the controversy that met the purchase of 
daring tnat bis party i in- good !lannot be con umed by last year's Beckmann. 
tel'ested in reasonable loans to Americans. The artistst in the :area were generally pleased with the purchase 
foreign countries "to go to In either case we are deny- of De Martini's more abstract landscape, "Rock Forms and Sky" 
work and help themseLves, but ing ourselves a certain amount while the olher powers involved, .-~-----------
I beli ve those loans here- of goods because we .feel tbat both diTectly and indirectly, are took his pose, the entire-. class 
after should be confined to it is to Our own bcst interests happier with Siporin's highly fixed onto the stand and as he 

1 I f I d d am tl'C tist· d' took his pose, the entire class aetnaL goods, macbinery a.nd that they be Loaned abl·oad. co or u an r a ar I) e 1-
torial, "The Endless Voyage."..... fixed him with a stare and quoted 

equipment necessary to en- Mr. Taft does have a point as with one voice ..• ,IEyes, eyes, 
able the countries which re- that loans of goods would pro- After the purchasing commit- eyes ... " 
eeive them to l'e tore their own .hibit expenditure of money £01' tee had done its deed the group 

of artists comprising the Student There's a waitress at the Mad 
pl'Oduetive aijility." armaments and war purposes. Art gui!(l further balanced the Hatler Tea rOom who's probably 

"Certainly," 'he is quoted Thu , if 'we loaned only eco- score. Tiley gave another nod to remembered by the clientelle as 
as saying, "we must move nomic goods, the Dutch Rl,1d De Martini and used. their own much for the way in which she 
very cautiously and be sure the British could not buy funds to purchpse his very inter- brightens and decorates the lunch
that additionaL , loan really tanks and planes for pm·po. es esting "Self-Pol'tra ir." which in tim atmosphere as for her serv-
furnish ineentivo to the for· of war, technique lies' somewhere in be- ice, which is alright t~o. 
eign peoples ~nvolvea to work But apparently Mt·, Taft tween the other .two purchases. 
horde/' to support themselves did not mean this, for Ite spoke It took three purchases to do it 
and are not too buhlensollle Oil onLy of the burden of 10llns on but now about evel'y interest 
OUt' own taxpayers.'r . the taxpayer. ought to be represented, 

. Dea~ Mayberry who ' poses for Entirely aport from the 'We fail to find any distinc-
I Joe C x's drawing class broke 

point that stlllgy loans may tion between oaning goods 01' Into the nows last week in a read-
backfit'e with economic de- money. Apparently Mr. Taft able but sLighUy colored biograph
pression that in the end will wants to go back to the bart'r ical feature which quoted him as 
cost the taxpayers more tban system of exchange. saying ... "Eyes, eyes, eyes star-

• the original loans, Taft's rea- jng at you. , . you feel like a rock She's a musician and trav~ls 
soning about the form Of loans , A recent headljne say S or a tree.':-or somethin~. . through university life at a slig~t-
beal'S examination. "Raeia~ Incident tun Nor- Iy 'harried - pece whieh'rseems to 

. reach its climax when she's walt-
He implies, wlthout saying war·" • Ing on table. ' . 

so, that Loans of goods will be Tl1e press account continues Last w.eek a. group of artists 
all right, but tbat loaQll of by saying the Norwegian pr611s turned in 'their order slips with 
money are burdensome on the reacted violently to reports ~heir requesta drawn qn $he she!!t. 
taxpayer. that an American Negro stu- The artist may not, as Professor 

As far as we can see. tJlis is dent )lad been expell d from Lasansky said in a recent forum, 
purely eeonomie doubletalk. a Berger hoteL at the reqncst care -particularly ·-..'hether t~e 
Eitber you a6cumullite gooils of a white American tourist public gets what he's after or not. 
or save money~ to loan foreign ",ho resented the sight of a _But . It's doUbtful, I!llpeci'nUy with 
countries, Either way, you Negro dancing with a Nor- Dean's restrainl!d defense .con:- onlY,IIn. hour_or so for l~nch, that 
build up a sUl'plus which you wegian girl. I sisted of oft-lrepeatlng , • ; "Can' lliey'd ·faltll the 'chalf<!e -,6f conftyl
determine is beRer "&pellt" ' The Bergens Arbeiderblad you imagine me saying anything ing a waitress with an abstr~ct 
in loaning it tb,an using it said it deplored the appear- like that?" and it·s a pretty good or surrealist representation of : a 
yOUl'S~" anee of the "American dis- defense . to an,yQn~ .w\lQ . Im.ows- <bottle- of t1liUf; -or .' cheese ome-

S P f 11 T-L.' " t . 1 di . . t ' him. lette. ·, 
u we 0 ow IIU 8 ease, aela lIerlWlna lon, He was a little ' upset by · thl! " tll wager a bright plaid shirt 

lS A lSEK.l0US TIME for hungry children at preschool, \ the children a. lot of different foods and try to encouran them 
from their vigorous a.ttack on this table of tood. "We serve eat new tblnes," l\SII\stan\ \el\\\\\et 'Ka,y ~bn.m5 511.\d. .. 

* * t" 
By JOAN LlFFRING 

A 4'h-year-old Iowa CitJan in 
cowboy clothes went to preschool 
a few days ago and said, "I want 
a horse." 

"What do you think you could 
use to build a horse." the teachers 
asked the youngster. 

He thought awhile and then sug
gested blocks. Alter that many 
of the children went "galloping" 
on wood~n horses. 

Three preschool houses at 9. 10 
and 11 E. Market street are a part 
of the Child Welfare ltesearch sta
tion. Altogether 105 children 
from two to five years old attend
ed the schools which closed for the 
summer Friday. 

"The youngsters used blocks to 
help them get on the horses," 
Dorothy' Haupt. a head teacher, 
explained. "There was a large de
mand for stirrups and reins of. 
string. Even paper faces were 
added to the horscs." 

One young Gene Autry trotted 
on a horse with a bright green 
paper face while Miss Haupt added 
the role of the teachers at the 
school "is one of guidance rather 
than one of telling the children 
what to play with." 

Anne Nugent, a head ·teacher 
said, "Our philOSOphy is to treat 
the children like people. , We try 
to set up an envioronment stimu
lating to each age group, so a child 
can have a variety of experiences 
with creative materials. We want 
to emphasIze all paris of the pro
gram - physical, social and cre
ative activities ." 

"We provide materials that can 
be used fQr 'd.r.ess up.'. " W f! ila ve 

Dally Iowan Ph.' •• by J.an Llttrl., 

* * *. * * * * * * purses if the children want to go+he doesn't dare to show in real 
snoppillg Gnd suitca$es for travel- life. 
ing." · "The advantage is that no one 

chesis. The doll-play experiments 
provide an outlet for the child's 
emotions. The preschool children 
are normally full of energy ~d 
imagination," Sears concluded. 

"Ordinarily art work is a part of will punish the child for making 
the daily program," she added. the dolls do some action not ~oci
"We don·t put everything out ally acceptable," Sears continued. 
every day. Variety is important. "If the child feels ike punishing a 
There may be a combination of teacher doll, he may do so." This 

The preschool will reopen apout 
Sept. 29. 

acltvlties such as a story and music; often rids the child of desiring to Tintoretto, one of the greatest 
time depending upon the interests do unacceptable acts toward other painters of the Venetian ~hOPI, 
of the children on that day." people, he remarked. was named Jacopo Robusli. TiD· 

"Part of the program is to take 
the ch ildren on excursions," Miss 
Nugent continued. "The children 
have visited a Iarm and the air-
port." 

Miss Haupt said, "We've had 
about Iour movies at preschool 
during the year for the children. 
One time we had a movie about 
trains since the children were in
terested in them. The youngsters 
were quite expressive about the 
movies, mentioning them in their 
play afterwards." 

One. of the most important 
phases of the reseach program are 
thc doll - play experiments, in 
which the child plays with dolls 
and a doll house, according to Dr. 
Robert R. Sears, head of the child 
welfare research station. 

Doll-play reveals the kinds of 
attitudes the children have toward 
people they know, he said. "A 
child is given a doll house and dolls 
representing teachers, mothers, fa
thers and children." he explaned. 

"There is no one in the room but 
the observer and the child. The 
child is told he can do anything he 
wanp; with the dolls. What the 
child does shows emotional re
actlOns toward other people that 

"The childrden are like all the toretto was a nickname, "llll.l' 
rest of us. They often have some ·dy4!r," because of his father's aa:. 
emotions they want to get off their cupation. 
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UNIVERSHY 
Sunday, AUlus! 3 

7 a.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Con
ditioning hike to take Macbride; 
leader, Eugene Burmeister, 

Wednesday, August 6 
6 p.m. Close of summer session. 
8 p~ m. University commence

ment, Iowa 'Union. 
Thursday, AU!rllst '7 

Opening of Independent St~d,y 
Unit. 

1" 
CALENDAR 

. Saturda.y, August 9 
) p.m. Iowa Mountaln-rs: 

Eighth Annual Summer ~utilli~o 
Sawtoot.h Range of Idaho. 

Saturday, August %3 -' 
Iowa Mountaineers: Overni8llt 

outing to Backbone State Pa~ 
Leader, Eugene Burmeister ' 

Wednesday, August :no 
Close of Independent St~ 

Unit. :' 

(For information rell'ardlnr dales beyond ihls Icbedule. 1M .. 
servaiion In tbe office of the Presldeni, Old CapileL) " 

" I 

GENERAL NOTICES 
UNIVEKSITY LIBRARY HOURS logy libravy, East hall: '1:50 a:",,1t& 

Listed II the ijbra17 schequle 10 p.m. Monday-Friday; '1~ ttl 
f J 11 t A 6 5 p.m. Satur(l.ay. • 
rom un" 0 ug. : Schedules of hours for other \flo What To Do About Bad Dolls ~ 

Readhtl' room, Macbride ball, partmen tal libraries wl111>e ~ 
reserve reading room, library ap- on tile doors of each llbrarY:';;' itt
n'ex; 7:50 a.rn. to io p.rn. Monday- se~e books may be WlthdraWD~'" 

overnigh~ use onebour ~'ew.F.riday~ 7~50 a.~. t~ q e.m. Salur-
Ing time. 

day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. .. r • 
PeriOdbI readinl .-nt, libral'7 IOWA MOUNTAINEERS . ... 

ann~x; 8 a.m. to lO ·p.rn. ¥ondall'-. 'J,cilve 1rom the Engin~(buiJII· 
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday lng_ 7 a."1., Sunday for a hl~JO 

Gevernme .. t dOClUments read.., Lake Macbride. BrlPl 'l~, 
l'OODl Ubrary anr.~x; .. a.m. to 6 swimming suits and car faJ1!l~k ".m. MonooY-F'riday; 8 .,m. .to from North Liberty. Call~' 
5 p.m. Saturday. Burmeister, 8-0467 or 2~t. Ail 

Education-phU08oph:r • PlIYcbo· studen'(s invited. . 4 ... 
WSUI PROGRAM (-Alf_ - "j • 

, Monday. A_lfuo' 4. 1t(1 
8:00 a.m . MOM1I~'g Chapel 
8:15 B.m. News· £ 

,:30 ' .m. Morning Melodle. 
':00 a.m . Adventures In Research. 
8;15 a.m. News 
':30 •. m . The Bookshe lf 
0:45 a.m . AI1.r Breakrast Corlee 

10;00 a.m. Week 1n The Bookshop 
10:15 a.m. Yesterday'. Musical Favorlt • • 
10:30 .... m. Aillftlltures In Musl. • 
11 :~ .,m. Johnson County N~s 
11 :40 8.m. On The Home Front 
11 :45 • . m. Melodl ... You Love 
12:00 noon Rhll!,ltm Rambles 
12:30 P.m. News . ' • 
12 :.5 p.m. The Unlve .. lty Thl. Week 
1:00 p.m. M".lcal Chits 
2:00 p.m . Johnson County News 
2: 10 p.m . Lale 19th Century Music . 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

9:00 I.m. News: CBS 

3:00 n.m. Plano StyllnKs , 
3:15 p.m. EKcluslons In Sc:len,-
3 :30'p.m . No!W8 
3:35 p .m. Aviation In The Ne .. 
3'~5 p.m. A [I"rnoon Melodt.. I 
4:00 p.m. World o{ Music 
'4:~ p.m. Tea Time Melodl .. 
5:"" p.m. ChlldrjOn's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m" Mll,lcal MlI.ods 
6100 p.m. SpOt\s 'fInle 
6:1!\. p.m. Dinner Hour Mu. c 
7:15 p.m. News-Farm FIR.hes 
7 :~a p.m. RemlnlsotQ8 Time 
8,00 P.m. Infottnatl<l\> Forum 
8:30 P.m. MusIc You Wanl 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 

"9:30 P.m . DeclslDn Now 
9:(5 p .m. New. 

10:00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WHO C.lent1ar 
!NBC ~d.) J 

12:30 p.m. Harvest of Stan 
J :oO p .m. CarJl\_n Clvallero • 
3:00 p.m. Symphlll1y of the ~ 
firOO 1I.m. -'lee Templeton 

• 

onLy df goo~. Wbere do ·we And.thw used to say "free-I menr-reached a climax when he 60ttl of Ilk' 'looked' h t t lL ' 
gdt tho .~oodMot Simply t". not 'dam is -exportable" I I rcported fOI' work U1C .(pllowing- llkct ~ gin: ot Iced ten 0 nn~ t

l Pt'~ZLIf'iG OV£R. A FAMIJ..~. OF ~OL!-S Is one younrfltfJ,,, 

suggestion and m1tke~6I1JfIl in oMniy. - , J artic\ll but.hisIire and embarrass- or a trip. to the Q~rrle1f that tQa.tj 
9:IS a.m. Memory Garden 
1:00 p.m. CBS Symphony 
arlO p,m. ~ rl.lectrlc .!!our 
3:00 p.m.~lIe •• mlly nour 
4130 p,m. Sound Oft. !\Iatl< Wlrnow 
n:30 p.m. OIonrll .. k Puuw'JOCI 

6:80 p.m. frlll1l AQd Cenler _ .' ~ 
1100 p)ft;. Mllth.tWn Merry-Go-iIOuII 
7:311 fI.m. Aml'rknn Album li'nmllllu' . 

C:Ol1JlUm l_~lg l,lll the goods rr.0- Norway bas .. a . ~ight • to be day. He stripped lor al'Udn,"11ght omilette looked for aU the c$- ""ell par' In wbat tbe Child "elfare .~earoh ~taUon calls doU-
dUoetllD order that there 15 a shoeied, 1;ut -Amel'lC8ns ought I down to his purple bathing trunks ina ... world like an oxnell!tte . pl.," e~)lerlrnent •. Tbe t!hlld playa witb the doll. m ibe boUle whUe 
.11!'Pl~ to Joan. to.be"~ __ __ stepped onto the stand 'and all h~ if that'.' Wlu,t the1 or<lemlo .,. -.a._owr.ver ".&obel. 

8:30 p.m. VOlee. of Slrlngs 
7:30 p". .• 'JOIIy. ".In Sings 
8:00 """. 'Xa,,* c..,at Show 
9;00 p.m. Crime Daclor 
8:10 JI;1II. bINlrPrfma BInd 

Music 
8:00 p,m. Ttke t\ Or .x...v. \It 
8:30 prm. Trle "9lg 1!~1Ik 
9;00 p.m. D.M. Municipal BAnd 

lO;WII.m, Hew., ' Me1tcm 

. On 
80511, E: 

:":-----
LOST; We-
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Use lowa,n Want Ads to-Buy, Sell or Trade! ==~--
Dr. H. W. Morgan, executive 

c:ouunlttee chairman of the Iowa 
division of the American Cancer 
society, announced yeslerday the 
society has approved 22 fellowships 
and grants totaling $133,382 for 
cancer research. The research i' 
being carried on in scientific c~n

. 
QASSIAED RATE CAID 

CASH RATE 
I • I Da71-11e ,. .... "" .. , 
I Coueeattn __ 1.. .. 

JIM per dar 
• Co_aUye tan-l" .. 

IIDe per dar 
"",. 5·word avera,. ,er .... 

........ M-I~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lie ,per Colamo lDeli 
Or .. for a MoaUa 

(JaDeeHattcm Deadllae I p.a. 
.. "uble for One lDoe1 nat 

IDIerlion Oil" 
...... Ada to Dub lo'fta 

..... _ Office. East BaU. Or 
" DIAl 4191 

FOR SALE 
~------------------10" SALE: Davenport, practical-
iJ), new. Dial 3909. 

23 n , house trailer. Dixie coach. 
, ExceUent condition . Sleep~ four. 
~ll balanced for road travel. 
Reasonably priced. 210 Westlawn 
Park. 

pOR SALE: Extracted honey, 
new crop. 741 Rundell. Dial 

'249. 

D a v e n p 0 r t s. Dresse;s, 
Chairs. Day Bed, Student 

Tables. Fans. Dishes, Cook
iDq Utensils. Lamps. 

Pick·up your articles for 
Fur bome prior 10 the fall 
rush. "t , J 

HOCK-EYE LOAN . 
III Y2 E. Washinglon 

JIANDSOME brown walnut an
tique bed and dresser set. Ready 

lor use. $100 for both. Worth 
much more. Dial 2435. 

roR SALE: Gallon size Presto 
cooker; new. Solid walnut, 

antique, drop leaf table. Screens, 
itorm sash, various sizes. Res. 618 
Brookland Park Drive. Dial 3942 
evenings. 2212 daytime. 

WANTED TO ftENT _I r~SPORTAT1OtI WANTED I 
WANTED: Furnished IIpartment I DESIRE ride to Wyomlng after 

for elderly woman. Aug. 15 to 1\ Aug. II. Call Dan Rogers 8-'0735. 
Sept. 25. Call ()£ leave message . 
Ior .!:ul Puckett, Dally Iowan. , I. . HELP WANTED 
MALE graduate student of child I WANTED: A good service station \ 

welfare station want apt. Call man. HOME OIL CO . 
Beller, Ext. 2410. 9-10 a.m. and 
4.5 p.m. \ EFFICIENT person for general 
_ office work. Permanent. Larew 
SINGLE 'faculty member wants Co. 8681. 

Galloway, University Theater. WANTED: G.I. to learn shoe busi-
permanent apartment. Marian 1-------------

ness. On the job trainin« pro
WANTED: Apt. lor two girls. Dial gr8lT\. Write Box. 70-1, Dw)' 

4223. I Iow3n . ____ _ 

PERSONAL SERVICE ARTICULATE graduate studen s 
I with high grades to take lecture 

'tADIOS. appliances, lamPI. aDd I nOtes in large enrollmett courses 
gitts. ~lectrl~al wlrlD •• repalr- I in their JIlaj r flelds this hili. 

ng. RadiO repair. J aeksoa Electric G<>od. pay Ollr royalt)" ba ' . Phone 
md Gift. Phone 5465. 1I-075'Himmooiately, 

SID'S barber and beauty shop. 
Second floor, Odd Fellow Bldg . . 

Dial 2731. ) 

SHOBREPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acr_ Prom Sin.. 'Dlea&er 

RADIO SERV1CI 
HELM RAD~O SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

An Opportunity ~or 
MWW-~VESf 

A .n be of pilt - CI~ 
full.time . cleric:al jobs, 
beginning about Sept. 
10 pnd C 0 11 tin .u i n 9 
ttvoughou,t most qf the 
fall mQnth~1 are now 
aVQilopl#t~ No, peciql • 
tra,ning pr e)(ped~n~ 
r .. qIJired; c I e a p. gnd 
pleascmt wor~; s 0 11;1. 1 

d)oic;, in hours of work~ 
Good pay_ Jf interested., 
app~y NOW ;tl Room 
W-314 Eas Ha I (west 
'Vjng( thir~ floor). 

.girls. CaU 

Two 51 NOLi, one double room 
SERVICE WHERE TO JUT It I for lJIen lor 4 weeks ·Qn. 

II E. COLLEGE DIAL 11·1151 

IUTl'ON .ADIO IAVIV. 
Guaranteed Repa1rlDl 
Plelt-up & DetiveT7 

aADI08·PBONOO.~ 
In .took for .. le 

111 .. Market DIal _ . 

STUOENTS 
JUST REC~~[) 

Another Shipm~flt of 
Large Platfo~m Jlocke,. 

WHO DOES IT ~autlful cover. 
J)eep-sprl"&,, ftrJed IMJI 

FULL COVERAGE auto lnsur- A wonclerf.1 value ~ Z9.S' 
ance. Fred V. Jobnson. Iowa 

State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial Morri. Furniture Co. 

CIOlle in. Dial 6336. 

AP ARTMENT:""Ir-ee-u-n'-tl-'1-S-e-p-t,-t-o 
responslble couple {or part time 

house work. DiaL 6957. 

'3DOUBLE rQOms \lnUt Sept. 20. 
Phone 4861. 221 N. Linn. 

APT. for rent: Veteran couple 
desired. State particulars, Write 

7P·1. 

I' 

WOUWANTED 

,lers all over Lhe United Sta tes, ac
cording lo Morgan. 
I Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of the 
I college of medicine, and Prol. H. 
D. Kerr of the ractiolo,ay departI ment, seid Ye:5terday they kenw 01 
no local fellowships or gran e-
crived. 

Douglass Poteat, execuUve vice
president, New York, said people 
who have contributed to the can
cer fund have mad "ossible re
sear~h that "someday will Clnd 
causes of a.nd, God willing, the 
cure for cancer." 

The campaign to raise funds for 
the society will close August 15, 
acording to E. L. C. White of Spen
cer, state campiign director. 

To W gd AUGust 24 

Mt;. AND M&S. FRANK SHER
BUaNE, Lone Tree, announce the 
e Il ~ ace III e nt and. tpprdkch inr; 
.-.rrI~e 01 thelr dall«bter, hlr
ley, io Robert Edllncnd. Green, 
son of M.... E.C. G.,een and the 
late E.c. Green, Lone Tree. Mi 

herbarne wa nadllated from 
Lone '!'ree h.irh school and receJv
,e« her B .. from the Unlvel'!llty 
of lew.. in June. Her fiance, a 
padu&te of Lone Tree hll'h school, 
il a eenJi)r in the school of journ
alism 1d the unlversUy. The wed
dina' wUl be A.gu t Z4 at the 
M~od .. t ehllreh '11 Lone Tree. 

. ..... DAILY IOWAN, SVNDA.Y. A.UGUST t, 'N'-rAGE FJVII · 

Off·Street Parking tot May Be Located Here 

, 

A $ .... " OFF TREET PARIUNG LOT wiD hold 
where Ihl old building stands now If cl~y 'plans to 
eo.ulleUmen all'reed at their meetinlt' Thursday nlg 
Calvin T. 1J0skJn 00, owners 01 the "-year-old stru 
or '10 'amWe now IIvln&' there will have to lind 
Bid Attorney Dati . uteher. obairman ot tbe com 
for ale anyway, po, slbly in a /frocery concern, and 
101lll'cl' than otherw 'C:. The lllllldlnr lie acro s the 
hllY tfM, orf treet parkin&' lot wJl/ come partly Iro 
me.ters. 

an estimated 85 cars at 317·325 E. CoUeee street 
obtain an option on the property &,0 throurh. City 

ht to ileg ln option negotiations with Cora M. and 
clure. A report of prog-ress Is due Aug. 11. The dOllen 
Dew quarters when the time for demOIlUon comes. 
munlb parkll1l' eommUt.ee, has said the area le up 
that city purchase would delay eviction probably 
treet from the Trloity Episcopal churcb. Fund to 

m revenue brourht In by Iowa City's 150 paJ'Jdn~ 

Meetings, Speech.1-

town 'n: 
CamQus 
lOW"" J>AMES-qr. Judah Gol. 

din of the university school of re
ligion will address members of 
the University of Iowa Dames 
club Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in con. 
fcrence room 1 of Iowa Union, 
Hi5 subj t will be "The Bible 
Slories." 

• • • 

at 6:30 p,m. f r a potluck picniC. Final Rites Tomorrow 
Members arc asked lo bring a For Eugene Frantz. 68 
covered dish, sandwiches and 
table service. "I4.ary Sunier and I 

Mrl>. William Phelps arc in 

charge of the picniC. 
• • • 

fA T NOBLE GRAND. -To
morrow evening at 7:30 the Past 
Noble Grands of Iowa City Re
bekah lodge, Nc. U6, will m et at 
the home of Mrs. R. D. Mackey , 
222 E . Da.venport street. 

• • • 
WOMEN OF TilE MOO E-The 

regular business m ling or the 
Women of the Moose will be held 
Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. in Moose 
h311. Mrs. Harold Blecha, senior 
regent, will preside. 

• • • 

Funeral services for Eugene 
Frantz, 68 , who died of a heart 
attack Friday morning at his 
home, 1326 Kirkwood avenue, 
will b tomorrow morning at 10:30 
at Hohenschuh mortuary. 

The Rev. M. J. Moran of Hllis 
will oIficiate and burial wl11 btl 
in Sl. Stanislaus cemetery west of 
Hills. 

Frantz is survived by three 
brothers. Alley of Michigan; Al
bert, Hills, and Arnel Frantz or 
Ibwa City, and one sister. Mrs. 
John Shrader of Hills. 

ARA IIAR'r GUILD Mcmbers AODLE CLUB-Mrs. A. G. Saddle club at their meeting to-
o! the Sam Hart guild will meet Rarick, 911 Roosevelt road, will morrow nigfJt at 7:30. Plans win 
at the Chri tian church Tuesday be hosless to the members o[ the I be made for the August trail ride . roR SALE: Black 1934 Stude

baker Dictator. ~200. Cal I 
26'1j. 2002_. _____________ \ 011,1 7212 217-219 S. CIIuton 

LIGHT Haullng. Rubbish, ashes. : _-----._---r-
Virgil Troyer. Dial 5196. 

SEWING.an4 1)eqWJ.~bllli . Mrs. 
Charles Shennan, Coralville. P-",O,.-p_£_Y_r_~ __ ...., _______ ...., 

Diat5958. 
U Nash Coupe 
• Z Ford Club Coupe 
U Ford Club Coupe 
40 Chevrolet Sedan 
31 Plymouth Sedan 
38 Plymoutb Sedan. 
36 Chevrolet Sedan 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burlington 

BLACK po~tabie record player. 
MUSICTRON I; tubes. Very 

,ood QUality. Less than one year 
tId. Brown leatherette record 
oarrying case. Call 4111 after 6 
p.m. 

fOR SALE: f935 PonUac conver
ible. $250. Marian Galloway, 

Ulliverslty Theater. 

NEw ELECTRO Master apar'· 
lDent size stove. Dial 8-0906. 

\ 

1141 FORD super deluxe club 
coupe. Radio and heater. Dial 

~26. 

APARTMENT size washing ma
chine with wringer. Call 7738. 
~, . 
1938 DODGE coupe for ~ale. Call 

Ext. 4307 before 3, Sunday. 

PPR SALE: Studio couch and ~ 
bed, H. S. Bratlie, Din ty 's Trailer 
\'uk, 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment 
Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 

I and..:;ervlce. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by apPOintment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave
nue. 

WASH your own car evenlni/s. 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and Colleie. Dlal 
7243. 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry IbI. 35c 
All YeQI' ClcKbes S~ 

Clean hi Bait aD Bow. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Df"I-OIII 14 S. 'Vall Barea 

Al'PLIANCil 
and 

AUTOMATIC 'HEATING 
REPADl 

Quinn's Appliance 
IIZS E. Markel Dial 9121 

, . 
STORAGE. cle~. glazlni. fur 

ARMY-NAVY 
AVIATO TYPE 

SURPLUS 
SUN GLASSES 

$5.95 $6.95 
" base 6 base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque DIJr,I 6913 

W ANT£D: Laund;y and curtains . 
Dial 80169. 

NOTICE 

OPEN SEPTEMBIi 1ST 
!'he Swank Ba.kery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waittng whHe 
we repa ir the fire damage and 
remodel ()ur slore. . 

SWANK ' BAKftY 
IUe E. CoUere 

.--___________ ~ SUI notes (successor to campus 
lecture notes and student asso

ciates' notes) will be available for 
'classes of large enrollment this 
fall. They are complete lecture 
notes taken by high caliber stu
dents and graduates B1Jd organiz .. 
ed for convenient study. Repro-

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
I BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1Z22 Rochester DI.I · I191 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION . 
Fine Linens - Wood Cama.. 

Wood Salad Bowls 

Margarete', Gift Shop 
liJ.i S. Dub1lque lMa. ti8e 

duced lectUre notes are recognized 
as progressive educational ' tech
nique in study aids and are valu
able for every stud.ent. 

PERSONAL ·NOTES 
f j }; ",' 

: ~T:' .t-rorn rimmed glass,es. I 
~.~Jt .see either. Paul Puckett. 
~, Dally Iowan. 

repairini' Condon', .Fur Shop. Pii.li::*:; 
Dial 7<147. . 

GIftS 
FOR EVERY 
CXCASION 

Mr. and Mrs. K.F. Millsap, 226 
Magowan avenu'e, 'plan to m()ve to 
Fairfield the latter' part of Aug· 
ust. Mr. MnIsap ' as accepted a 
position there as assistant pro
fessor ot political science and his
tory at Parsons coUejJe: He recelvr 
ed his M.A. at the Unlverslty of 
Iowa in June and hilS been living 
at the home of Dr. W.L. !3ywater . 

I.()ST: One gold cufi-llnk. Call 
80511, Ext. 3611. 

I.()ST: Wel.sbro lady's wrist watch 
, -Uulon lawn. Return to Union 
~~. Reward. 

PLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'s 
.... to By wader the 'C~ 
btU 01 ri9b... at -DO coat, to 
fOIL 

. For ParIlcu1an C<tD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MuJUCIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal '131 Dar 5151 Nllht 

MAHER IBO~. ~SfEIB 
ror ElBclent Fundtun 

Movlnc:l 
AM 

'AGGAGE TIlARSFBR 
DW. on II" - 1)L\1. , -

• -, LOAJ18 
_iffm loaned on camet •• , 
&WII, clothlni, jewelry. etc. 
..... Lon, 110 I. UaD. 

MOTOR SERVJC8 

• I Nt ON 
.• CARBURJ!:TORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS", STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyr.amid Services 
120 S. CUnton Dial 5UJ 

.r- TIRESI .. ..', 
GEORGE'S 

8TANDUD SERVICB 
Cor. Clinton" BwliDlton 

• .PH01OGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
... ,rll,l'W,. . 1D .'tIt. .... 

Well"., ,.... 
. AJP~.~ 

QaaIItr 15_ »n ... blarJ
' ..... Oab. ' iPeQlaIIutI ' ....... 

,...phJ 
IIIH .... An; DIal lUI 

a -IuU., 

Iro. ~ 
.took .. 

·awUaDCII. 
. 4 

Mulfor~ IJectric Service 
115 So ClIDtea Dial IIll 

Dr. and Mr.s. G.H. Lambert, EI 
Monte, ~m .. are visiting at the 
home of his 'Parents, M,r. and Mrs. 
A.E. Lambert, 1416 E. College 
street. 
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REMINDING YOU THAT 
THIS COLUMN CONTAINS 
YQUR HY-HIT . 'I UNE OF 
TIlE WEEK!!!!!!!!!! ... 

The song you SUI 8tudents 
pick as your favorite of the 
week by a personal question
naire. This is the last In this 
series for the summer. but be 
watchhl&, for It III this column 
alain next lall. 

Be sure to listen Monday 
noon (AUK. 4th) when JERRY 
FENIGER will J1lay the par
ticular disc 0 v e r WSUI 
RHYTHM RAMBLES. In be
half of the studen ts. this 
column would like to thank 
Jerry for the splendid coo~r
II.Uon he hall ShOWlI, and that 

• we have enjoyed the excellent 
eJection of mm:ic played over 

RHYTHM RAMBLES t his 
summer. 

Remember, just flip the dlal 
of your radio to 910 at 12 noon 
and keep listenln&' . . • some
time during tbat half bour of 
music your BY -mT TUNE 
will be played. 

"AFTER GRADUATION DAY" 
is one of ' the most appropriate 
records of Ule week and HUY
ETT-WEST MUSIC STORE has a 
wonderful disc by Eddie Howard 
with Buddy Clark doillJ the yo· 
cal . . . It's Olle of the records 
you don't want to miss. 

And . . . for a graduation rtft 
that Is really appreciated and 
which will bring Ion&, hours of en· 
joyment select an album. , • class· 
lcal or popular ... whichever U 
is, It'lI be the perfect rtft for 
a. fellow or a. girl. 

The Hy-mT TUNE OF THE 
WEEK ls /l repeat from a couple 
weeks 11.&'0, so If you lalled to 
purchase tlle record then. make a 
point of stopping at HUYETT
WEST'S this week and complete 
you r collection of HY·HIT 
TUNES, •. U's ''THAT'S MY DE
SIRE", 

His face may not make him a 
fortune. but "Mickey Rooney" 
Burretts will gain fame for him
leU. 

Vactlon means TRAVELING ••• 
and TRAVELING means you will 
want a complete check UP 01 
)'our ear at GEORGE'S STAND· 
ARD STATION · before Gartin&' 
out. You can be sure of better 
mlle.,e and dependable lervlce 
when yOU ... STANDARD pnd. 
ucta from GEORGE'S SERVICE 
STATION ••• either White Crown 
or Red Crown Gu aDd Pennalube 
or Qualler State Moter OU • • . 
to keep your ear In the bes~ run
ninl' conditioil. We alBo want to 
thank all of you for your patron· 
ale durlnl tile 11IIDIIler, and are 
happy to I8Y we wUl be ready to 
lIerve you acaln In the faiL • • 
lame location. DIAl! name • • • 
GEORGE'S STANDARD SERV
ICE STATION, Corner of Clinton 
" Burlina10n atreet., ' 

\ . 

! 

W. O. "IIuklna" 0' .... Q"'~ 
ranaie may have been deaU .. 
beavy blow br a recent aIr·mall 
leater ..-lved frolA San FraneIaco. 
Ind bIs exprsalon f ..... to .... w 
&Dr liln of eDlOUoa. .. 'ftle ...... . 
remal.... • .has InIe lov. DOWII 
a_, or wDI 1098 ..... a1ft1 neld 

. 8eptelAberf'lt • 

Summer heat is not responsible 
for the sluling. burnin' Bell Tele
phone wires between I.C. and Ft. 
Madison . .. instead. it's due to 
a flaming, passlonate love affair 
bewteen Jane Bushong Currier. 
and Pat Harris of Ft. Madison. 

HOLD IT!!!!. HOLD l't!! !!!. Ah
h-h there It Is!!!!!. A lovely nat
ural-Iookin&' portrait from KRITZ 
STUDIO. It makes no dllference 
what type or kind of picture you 
want taken, KRITZ will do a 
super Job . . . whether It·s m be 
LITTLE, a portrait of tbe wee-tot 
In a favorite pose . . . or It It's 
to be BIG grandmother, grand
father. or yourseit In a lifelike 
portrait, you'll find that KRITZ 
do the best ill portraits ~bat 

With the heat pushing the mer
cury in the old thermometer up to 
94 and 95 degrees outside. some
thing must be done to keep your 
temperature down around the 
cooling point . .. the FRUIT 
BASKET has fresh lemons and 
limes to do the trick- make fresh 
limeades and lemonades (with ice 
added) and your temp#!rature will 
drop In degrees so that you will 
feel that life is worth living again. 

Also at the FRUIT BASKET 
you can find fresh grapes. 
peaches, plums. and Bartiett pears 
that will make delicious fruit 
salads for the hot weather meal
time menus. Or if you prefer. 
get fresh vegetables .. . lettuce. 
radishes, tomatoes. and carrots for 
a combination or spring salad, . . 
whatever your choice may be. 
you'll find what you want at the 
FRUIT BASKET! 

, , 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE GRADUATES! 

from SWANER FARMS DAIRY 
It's be a big day tor the Iowa 
~aduate ~hen next Wednesday 
1'0111 around, particularly it a I'ilt 
from BREMER'S Is included In 
the events of the day. 

BRRMER'S have a. lar&'e selec
tion of fine quail ty bill tolds made 
by ' Buxton or by Roit . • • choose 
his favorite style with or without 
a zipper and with or without an 
IdenUficatlon card. 

Graduating seniors, Ed ArMbruster, SAE, and Allen Cutler, 

Phi Ep, are trying out the caps and gowns they'll be wearing 

Wednesday evening for the graduation exercises while a fresh

man girl, Bonnie Jean Miller, Currier, gazes wistfully upon them 

as they pass by the steps of Old Capitol. 

A variety of Hickok jewelry 
will make your I'lft selectln&' easy 
, ,. TIE CHAINS havll1&' desi&'M 
or made In a plain style which 
can be purcbased with Initials, 
and, It you prefer, without InlU
all rall&'in&' from $1.00 te $3.50. 

SWANER'S have been serving graduates of SUI with their 

healthful, quality products f-or years. 

CUFF LINKS In new des'-ns or 
havill&' colored stones rall&'e from 
$2.50 te $7.50. KEY CHAINS of 
ltel'lInl, lold, or fold finish 
priced from $1.50 to '12.50. 

Reach for Richness ... get SWANER FARMS DAIRY products 

fresh daily at your door or at your favorite store. 

Also • . ,ARROW OXFORD 
WlUTE SHIRTS at $3.75!!! 

I 

The deep bond ot "brotherly weather is harmful to your clothes 
Jove" which exists among a fra- and this is the time ot the year 
temily's members couldn't be when the greatest amount of pro
more explicity portrayed than by tection should be given them •.. 
the actions of John Porter. who DAVIS CLEANERS are gentle 
Is generously taking out absent with your garments-there's no 

girl-friends this suin- need to worry about clothes be
mer • . . what a big heart that ing ruined or worn thin thru the 
boy has!! !!1 cleaning process. So take a tip 

from the graduate who's getting a 
degree . • • he's the man who 
knows that the work of DAVIS 
CLEANERS is one of !.he neces
sary things to he acquainted with. 

SCOOP OF THE WEEK!!H!! 
Just receved a flash • • • SAE 
John Porter has recenUy received 

It's everything that a SUI stu- his JR. WOLF MERIT BADGE. 
dent could ask for .•. ECONOMI-

So cool and delicious , • • so 
sweet and tastey .•. so pink and 
tempting looking ..• WATER· 
MELONS at BRENNEMAN\!!. CAL so that you can save money 
Watermelons are really fine to tor a vacation after summer school 
take on a picnic for that final is over .• . SERVICE IS FAST so 
touch after everything else has that you needn·t waste time sitting 
been picked clean • , • or anytime 
during the day for a snack • .• and waiting when. you could be 

Give a. &,raduation rift that will 
last . , . Select the graduates' &'Ift 
at HERTEEN-STOCKER JEWE
LRY STORE. 

salads. and sandwiches are .lUI' 
rl&'hi for a swnmer lunch or 
snack. 

PEARSON'S have a selection 
of SUNGLASSES and SUNTAN 
OILS that are really fine for those 
afternoons of "Iylll&' out" tryln&, 

I te ,et tan. Make PEARSON'S the 
\ place for 10 for all your IUlDIBer 

needs. 

One of the slickest Ii tUe " tricks" 
of the week ... It·s DERMETIC'S 
travel kit. complete with all the 
cosmetics of the famous AGELESS 
BEAUTY PROGRAM even to the 
clever automatic powder puff. It's 
easy to travel with this smart kit 
of beauty preparations by Der
m'etics ... and it's only $-1.95! See 
it today at WHETSTONE'S COS
MErIC DEPARTMENT. And be 
sure to ask about MIST. CHARM 
OF THE REDWOODS. Dermetic's 
magic newall-purpose breath de
odorant, in both large anti purse' 
sizes to. keep you fresh at all times. 
WHETSTONE'S COSMETIC DE-

_QUESTION OF THE WEEK??? 
What is the cause of the numer
ous ice-bags hat have been !loat
ing about campus recently . .. 
hangovers .•. wisdom teeth ••. 
or just hot weather???? 

and for a really temptingly de- studying or on your way to an 
liclous dessert after an evening afternoon or evening of fun. . • 
dinner, BRENNEMAN'S have a FOOD IS TASTY AND DELICI
complete stock at fresh fruits and OUS so you'll enjoy eveI")' bite to 
vegetables at all times-canta- the Nth degree .•. It'a the MAID
loupes. tomatoes, peaches - you RITE for all these thinll ... ECON
name It and BRENNEMAN'S OMY. FAST SERVICE. GOOD 
have it at Its best. FOOD: • .rememberl the MAID· 

FOR THE GRADUATE ••. PARTMENT always comes thru 
BERTEEN-STOCKU'S have a with the newest and the most un· 
beautiful Jewelry for tbe rtrl rrad- ique items in the cosmetic line. 

Could you klcll yourlelf for not 
plannlal a b'- farewell piCniC? 
Well, don" do that! Just .. et the 
cane topther. drop out to the 
TWO MILE INN (that'll. BETrY 
and DOC'S) and let Betty fix a 
luper-tasty lunch to take aloll&' •• 
hamburcers, potato .... d. home
made pIes , • • it'lL be no work 
for rou, it'll be tbe ealleat tflIlI&' 
In the world to do. 

CU'l'ST COUPLE OF 'l'HE SUM· 
HERII!!!!!!!!! Nominated by popu
lar vote are Clare Donahoe and 
Chuck Chaperie lor thls distin
guished honor. 

RITEI!. 

nate ••• lovely eoaapaell, cllarette 
cases. rI~ •• nll coatume pieces in 
cold or Illver which suitably ex
presti your coll&'l'&tdiatlons and 
belt wiahes. 

What every graduate should BEBTEEN-STOCKER'S men's 
lquow!!!I!!!I! !1 DAVIS CLEANERS Jewelry ID&lIe cllta a fellow Is 
protects your clothes lrom lum-- proud 10 own • • • cuff IInlls, tie 
mer wear and tear , ." hot oell, lie, chaw. rtnca, and watelles, 

It's PEARSON'S for PR01'KC· 
TlON from the summer sun and 
heat. Ws PEARSON'S for YOU 
'caule their fountain serves the 
coolest, \nost relreshill&' lIUIDDIer 
drlnka which brill&' your temper. 
ature down to a "new low" from 
III "ali-time blch." Malia, cool 

Let Doc fill the tank of yonI' 
car with 1'''' check the 011, and 
rou're oil for a bll dar with no 
worrlel in tbe world. Be"y and 
Doe will fix )'ou up with 'all 
'he necelllary ltemo for 1he enUre 
outl ..... 

•• • J i, 
Charles "BachelOl' anll Bobby 

Soeller" Re~ wiabes to &D

nounce that as soon as ~ certain 
Tri-Cltles cuUe ou~o_ her 
formula, he II off te the altar. It 
leeml that Charlie, a veritable The B,ST way to help you live 
Pled Piper of Hamelin. wherl U time!! I 
cames to the kiddie., bai tooUe. Now is . the time when every 
his flute once too ofterl ... ! thin, begins to come at you aU ,l 

The only t[me Solon, Iowa, ever 
sU&,htJy resembled & desert laland 
was last Monday nirht wben a 
couple Currier &'Irls, Gee Gee 
Jackson and B. J. Miller pilla their 
dates were stranded OIl .. ltene 
bench rllr a len&,thy while ... when 
they flna~ly &,ot bacll te civlllza
tlon It strictly wasn't a bra .. banll 
that was wattln&' te welcome 'hem 
. . . in fact, any resemblance be· 
tween a brass band and II. C!UIlPu 
Is purely coincidental. • 

" 

PRESENTING ... "DUMlSO"!!! 

"Sabu" Bliss, the elephant boy, 
was lleen walklnl out of lOw. S1IP
ply with a book entitled "Care and 
Feedlll&' of \be Elephant" tuclled 
uncler his arm. .. Upon maJdDc 'ID

once .•. and. naturally the bul way 
to k!!ep from wast ins these pre· 
cious minutes. is to dial 3131 lor a 
YELLOW CAB to get yOU there 
and b~ck. This also (ives IOU I 

chance to sit back. relax. and tIl. 

joy the COMFORT and SAmT 
of rldinf, when you call for a 
YELLOW CAB. Don·t tprpt. to 
save time and el)ergy for ' your 
d'ally doin,s, next time you uunt· 
er, forth. call a HLLOW CAB. ' 

,,, 

THIN:<1S ~E REALLY .ar· 
PIN' AT THE DIXIE SHO,!!! and 
when w, say poppln'. na·turally.lt:, 
the fresh, deliciously crisp But· 
thed or Carmel Popcorn fJ!lIturtd 
at ~h\! DWE CARMEL COIN 
gHOP .•. Located ~t 5 S. Dn· 
buque . St., the DIXIE SHOP Is 
coilVenient ior your downtown 
shopplnJ tout. If you're in a 
hurry at noon. one of quickest 
and tastiest lunches you can' ar
quire is the delicious home made 
candy ffom · the DlXIt: SHOP. 
pon't wait: next tifne you ' ,0 by, 
stop, in at tqe DIXIE CADfIL 
CORN 'S~OP, • 

.' 

quity, we leamed &hat Dtanbo Iaaa -.,.u.. HAIL. the IIIII't all 
been havlPl' trouble witla .... here • , • the I'alll'a alwa,. .1 
trunk. It seemed that freq._ BO~Nf:R'S 80da F ou lit.,. 
heat and masaal'e trea&mena per- where the beat In .Uclo.. ft· 
formed by a Certa.1D WelUawn IresluDeDW are Mrve4." .... 
thel'aplst ha"n" done a btt of Uals wee k'. SPf£(JIAL iI , . 
loocl. "D\lmoo" I. aaI,erIIl&' and FruIt Grape Ade . . • tM 1qredI. 
"Sabu" san any and all ..... u- eall, well. U contalna ,:rape JIkt, 
tiona wiU be welcoll1eli! ~ .,aneapple. allll earlMlul· 

"Dumbo" Foley'. recent booll. ed water • • , ,an thla ·101' 1111, IS 
"»umbo oa the Law of ParkJIl&' cen~ 1J0, nex,t time )'ou .... bJ, 
Meters" JlIIl&'le Preas. (U.OI) will drop Into BOERN~R'8 10 ceollll 
underlo a revision Ut1S IiUllUB.er, with 'a iall drink. AllO. BOAN· 
When interviewed, Dumbo's IDOIt U'S can five you a tast, lireak· 
sipiflcant remark wal. '~AU I I .. t wblcb Inclullea , DaDAIh .... 
know I learneil In Ward'l:larber and a. delillious cup 01 coffee 0 •• 

Shop". What ev,r it I., BOlaND" 

Pe4estriana are not -. be 
alarmed by objects seen faU'" or 
dropped 'rolA tile root ., Wt Phi 
Gam hoWie late at nlrht . • , it'l 
Just that the SWD.IIlef ~ laaa 
FORCED the "boYI" to tab ..... 
eraces" to the roo'-top 10 tIaai 
bod y temperaturea "'y lie 
dropped a few derreeal!! 

HAVE I'f. 

s •• eIl like old tiDlel laIt Sal
urda, Di-. when the Slama NI'''' 
had \»De 01 the ,a,eat parIIeI " 
i~ luauper Ieuio •.•• Iota of 1M 
014 feilowl Were bacll , •.• ,t:rf. 
one had • ,ala time ~ • , blfaet, 
·twas ODe of the .... YInr'. e,e~ 
01 aa, otherwise dull '1UJIIIIl8r MI' 
lion!!!!!! 

John St. Claire is avaay ~ 
boy. BUT • . .' ,he drinks. • • 

\~~: :;- ~ 

. ~ .. .. QS, 
Many puzzled and pel-plexed . ---

looks were cast upon Jean Clar~ " 
and Ted Sessions when they w,r. ' Kin, "Romeo" Scott, the aillJt 
hundled up in hot wool *weit,r. la.e ot Vinton. merely noddfl 
lut Wednesday afternoon (Wben wisely when queried about '!III 
it was 95 dearee5 in the ahade) JIl!UlY mid-we~ trips to .C. II . o· 

and embracilll on the steps .of O,d we thlilk ~hey have nothin, to ~ 
Capitol. Incidentally. a 1'Il'f0L with law Ichool. 
photographer was also in the vi-
cinity. ' 

. Belt 'bi! It thei ill, conductDr II 
,the·; 1:06 train "I.vln, C . . R. tot 

A cup tor the .ummer'a 1I.000'J', Lake .V.rmilllf)n, fdlnn .• AU( ... 
EAGER BEAVla " 08S to the ~lrfi be •.. wa~ tl).t Kathleen ~ 
nah ... Gifford Vieth. Law cOm', &.qd wsUe-l;lbI.en .wlll be .~ 
mons ... OR .. . to the vietor ,0 '~ ' : '10" .' th,.,"poor harraued1tr.ll 
the SPOILS II!! conduetorl. 
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